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Circuit (ourl 
Doclare's Ward 
Seizure Legal 

Mail Order House 
Ruled to Be Engaged 
In War Production 

CHICAGO (A P )-Govern. 
D1eD~ seizure of Montgol]1ery 
Wird arid com pany properties 
iu seven eitie Dec. 28 wa de· 
~arOO legal yesterday by the 
United tates circuit cou rt of 
appeal , which ruled the mail 
(lnler hous was en<>aged in wllr 
production. 

Two of the judges upheld the 
late President Roo 'evelt 's au. 
thority to take over the proper· 
ties ill a labor dispute while the 
Hurd, Judge Will M. Spa/'ks, 
.aId he concurred In a district 
COIIrt ruling of Jan. 27 that the 
.Izure had no ('onstitutional or 
.titutory basis. 

l\ Ward's spokesman said the 
~pany wo~d ask for a rehear· 
\111. 
. Want's In opposlne the leisure., 

_teD;ded It was 00\ eneale~ tn 
wir ,tired.cllon al meani In "'" 
~ labor dllPutes act and there
I," wa. not subject to replatlon 
.-.er the ael. With th,l, view, the 
... , court of a.,peals dhacreed, 
"UD': ' 

.> • 
"Considering the nature of the 

.ct, Its purposes, and the back
""und lMretore, we conclude 
that without' the ai<:l or tne clefinl
tipn «of production) found In the 
t.lr · llI.bOr 'standards act, we must 
In~ , d,o hold that act appLied to 
Ward's.- . 
. "We would go ~urther and say 
t~a, the tl10usands ol boys and 
lirla who g~tfJer waste paper are 
enpged In prodUction w 0 r k 
w,tbln the lTleanillg ol'thls statute. 

'"Also, the thousandl of bond 
.;hsqlea aDd women en,a,ed In 
.... Inl United Slates war bonds 
II lba~ the proc~eds ma" he used 
It ~ worker. and to buy mater
III for tbe arlllY. are en,aced In 
,....et.on work • . ' 

"!\nY other conclUsion would Ig
nore the entire congressional plan 
fot the conduct of this war, Which 
Includes partlolpatlon, sacrifices 
aiJd contributions by all citizens," 
6ald the majority opinion. 

W'rd1s own actlon, the rullng 
Jet forth, "was a recogllition of the 
'''p1lcabillty of" the war labor dis
pu~. act. "It recognized its close 
relatIonship to, and Its partlclpa
tlon, the war eltort when, in tens 
01 thousands of written applica
\\on5 to the government for the 
many prloritl~s. of substantiaL 
amount which It sought, It relied 
upon the fact tha tits goods were 
\0 be used In vital war areas. It Is 
IIlrdly consistent for Ward's to 
deny It was engaged In produc
tion after security priorities" on 
\hls bqs\s. 

Senate Group Refuses 
Truman Power to Cut 
Tlliff Rates 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Power 
IOIJCht by President Truman to cut 
existing tariff rates In half was 
ImQeked out of the reciprocal trade 
IIw elJt~osion biII yesterday by a 
10 to 9 vote in the senate finance 
CQIIIIni ttee. 
. Although the president declared 

the additional rate-cutting author
Itt .. essenti\ll, .. .. three Democratic 
II)IfII~ers of the committee joined 
with seven Republicans to delete 
the provision. Eigthght Democrats. 
inrluding Chairman George (Ga.), 
voted with Senator La F'ollette 
(Pro,., Wis.) to retain the provi
sion already approved by the 
bouse. 

The btu itself, providing a 
.traiiht three-year extension of 
the recJprocal trade law fathered 
by Cordell Hull In 19311, was ap
proved by a voice vote. 

Fint. POlt-Victory 
Big Three Meeting 

Within 40 Dayl 

LONDON (AP)-The first post
Yietory eon(eJ;'ence oj the BI, 
'ftlree was accepted here last wiht 
.. near, but the choice of a ,ite 
remained a mysterY. 

Prealdeht Truman's declaration 
~t there would be a meetinl 
Witbln 40 days was Interpreted in 
"'lIy wen-Informed quarten as 
_anlng that It probably would 
e-.e jult before or just ane .. 
BrItain'. ieneral elections July 5. 
At the ume time ' lt was be1leved 
... that the prealdent would not 
haft spoken about the poalblllty 
..... he bad received reasonabl'e 
MIIarance Of Premier Stalin's wlll-
1n1l\881 to attend, perbaPi •• II re
IUlt of IIarr)' 'Hopklnl' mluioo to 
1Ioic:ow. 

RECAPTURE OF LlUCHOW NEAR 

Statut. Mil •• 
I , ; , 

o 100 200 300 «)0 

HARD-FIGHTING CHlNESE 'roopa are reported close to capture of 
Llucbow, former vUal allied all' base, under and air umbrella provided 
by the United Slales 14th Illrforce. The vlelerlou Chlne.e cleared more 
than 75 mUea of the China ea.t coa,t, and then closed In Oil the main 
Kwancsi province air base from three dlrecUons. Map. above. shoWl 
(1) Llucbow fI,hUn •• (I) drive leward Canlen. (I) Jap ,arrJ on wiped 

out on IlIland of Yuhwan and (4) drive on KweUln aDd the tak .... 
of PaJUIL 

At a Glanc.-
\ 

Today's 
I House Cuts OWl 

Fund by S 17,000,000 

Iowan · 
* * * U. S. forces compress remaining 

Jap garrisons on Oldn'awa into 
1~ square mHes. 

ClrcuU court of appeals up
holds government right to seize 
Ward's. 

Borneo bues hit by Yank tor
pedo boats. 

B-Z9'1I blast Nagoya. 

200 Planes Hit 
Kyushu Base ' 

GUAM CAP) - United States 
carrier planes of Admiral William 
F . Halsey's Third flee were ram
paging over southern J /I pan 
again yesterday, Tokyo rcported. 
straling and bombing the big 
Kanoya naval all' station and other 
Kyushu island targets. 

The Tokyo broadca' t, uncon
firmed by Pacific fleet headquar
ters here, declared "about 200" of 
the carrier planes s truck in waves 
of 30 or .0, starting after noon 
(after 10 p. m. Thursday, United 
States central war time. 

A small force of American 
Superfortress mined Nippon's in
land sea, Tokyo said. The report 
add\!d eight o[ the bombers laid 
mines shortly 'after midnight be
tween Honshu and Kyushu. 

Clouds of smoke sUlI bUlowed 
over Osaka, where two previous 
large-sca le fire raids, on March 
14 and June I, had destroyed 11.5 
square miles of the city .• 

Tqe 20th airforce in Washing
ton announced two of the B-29's 
were lost. 

Republican. Win 
Major Victory 
In Economy Drive 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub
liClins scored a major victory last 
nlllht in a drive to slash lunds of 
war-created agenei by cuUlng 
$17,000,000 {rom the 1MB fiscal 
year allotment (or the omce of 
war Information. 

The 138 to 128 roU-call vote that 
left OWl with only $18,000,000 for 
Its operations-unless the lenate 
restore. the house reduetlon~lI
maxed a G.O.P .-powered cam
paign to withhold any funds for 
tbe office of economic stabiliza
tion and the office of Inter-Ameri
carl IIflalrs and to curb the allot
men of the war relocation au
~oril)'. 

The economy drIve against 
DES, WRA and the oence of in
ter-American affairs bogged down. 

All the agencies were Included 
in a $752,764,850 mcasure financ
Ing CUteen war agencies for the 
year startlna July 1. The bill was 
pused, 251 to 2, and sent to the 
senate. Only the OWL tund was 
reduced. None was mcrea ed. 

No funds were provided tor the 
oUice of price administration. the 
Coreign economic administration 
or the fair employmen~ practices 
committee. 

Army Warehouse Fire 
Take. Heavy Toll 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)- A slx
alarm fire in an army warehouse 
sent smoke towerlnll hundreds of 
feet into the air yesterday and de
stroyed considerable mlUtary food 
supplies, army oUicers said, be
fore it was extinguished. 

Three or four men were reported 
injured lightly as J5 pieces of 
equipment from the Oakland Ore 
department fought the spectacular 
blaze. 

First reports said the fire wa8 
adjacent to munitions supplies but 
army public relations officers 
denied tb Is. 

Edward Kennedy Defends'Unofficial Release 
Of Story of German Surrender at Reims 

NEW YORK (AP) ..... Edward 
Kennedy, The Associated Press 
correspondent who sent the story 
of Germany's surrender 24 hours 
betore the allies officially released 
it, says "if I had it to do over, ) 
think) would send the slocy, but 
with tbe flat statement that it was 
not passed by SIIAEF censors, so 
The Associated Press would have 
known exactly what Jt was." 

Kennedy, made the statement in 
an interview with Dwight Bentel 
for the June 9 issue of Editor and 
Publisher. 

" I though we were there as reo 
porters-that the end of the war 
was news," Kennedy 58ld "-tbat 
millions of people had members of , 

I Still Cloudy Today I 
I But Stightly Warmer ! .. .. - ---

We probably hod a Little rain 
this morniDl but it should let up 
for the rest of the day . For the 
"'I~ce of the day it will be cloudy 
but no . more rain. Summer's vls.it 
to Iowa City was rather brief: 
about two hours yesterday when 
the sun came out, the sky nearly 
cleared and It was warmer. It 
will be warmer stU! today. But 
still cloudy. Yesterday the mer
cury took quite a jump and landed 
at 75. The low was only 54 and 
at midnight it wu still at 82. 
When the sky was clear up for 
,oad, who mOM? 

theii families at the fronts and 
that ev~ day the war continued 
WIIs another day of strain for 
them, and that they should be 
told." 

Bentel reported that Kennedy's 
current ·status as an AP employe 
was "inactive" and that be hod 
been told at the AP offices " there 
Is nothing more to be said now." 

"I think it was rno t unfortunate 
that the news of the end of the 
war In Europe had to be bro.ken 
in this manner," Kennedy said. 
"Far from gloating over any scoop, 
I think it would bave been infi
nitely better if the authorities bad 
let the news come oul in a normal 
way, instead of trying to keep it 
bottled up." 

Kennedy quoted Brig. G1m. 
Frank Allen, SJiAEF public rela
tions officer, as say In, during the 
waiting period at Reims that 
SHAEF was anxious to release the 
story immediately "for its possible 
effect in saving lives of allied sol
diers." 

"Alter the Signing," Kennedy 
said, "Allen said General Eisen
bower wanted the story released 
immediately for this reason, but 
that Eisenhower's hllnds were tied 
at a high political level. To me 
that meant just one thing-that 
this was not milltary but political 
censorship." 

'I deny now, nor did I admit 
then, any breach of confidence," 
Kennedy said. 

U. S. --Forces Reduce Jap 
Pockets in Okinawa -Battle 

Yanks Pound 
Borneo Bases 

Philippine Mop-Up 
Driye Penetrates 
Magat River Valley · 

MANILA, Saturday (AP)
Heavy aerlal pounding of Japanese 
be es on Borneo is conUnuJn" 
with daring torpedo-boat sweeps 
off that bl, Island's norU! coast, 
General MacArthur announced to
day as the ground forces In the 
Philippine recorded gains of one 
to seven mUes In the cleanup 
drives on Luzon and Mindanao. 

Heavy. medium and t I g h t e r 
bomb rs hit Borneo with 170 tons 
o[ bombs, cratering airdrome run
ways, destroying two grounded 
planes and setUng many fires, 
MacArthur', communique stated. 

Lla'hl eoui&l foreM • helle d 
Domen's north eoutal defe 1& 
a.dded, and a'" pal.rol II&Dk a 
sehooner near Keodart. aUa.clte4 
airfields In Ole Celebes, ~ of 
Borneo, and ha..-ed Japanese 
faellUJes In Ole leallei' UIId.u &0 
the outh and In &.be Mohaccal 
ualn. 

While this softening process was 
In progress a nlnst the east Indies, 
the land drive in the Philippines 
continued s teadily. 

The 37th InCantry division thrust 
northeastward beyond cap~ u red 
Bayombong down Ul8 narrow 
Mallat river valley 27 mil lrom 
the hundred-mile-Ion, Caf8yan 
valley where the Japanesfl are eX
pected to make their lasl stand on 
northern Luzon. 

The troop on Mindanao were 
IDPpOrted by dive bombers whleh 
hU Japanese buUdln,r. and 1.I'aOl· 
pOrt and caused lUI exploelon In 
an enemy upply area 1I0r1h of 
Cape SIUI AUl1Ultln, MaeArtbur re
POrted. 

PlanClS also conUnued the !lir 
blockade of the Asiatic coast, de
stroying a coastal vessel east of 
Foochow, Chlna. and a large junk 
off the southern Chinese Island of 
Ha inan. 

Military targets in Lhe Canton 
area were boomed and larie fires 
were started In night air aUacks 
On Talhoku on the Japanese is
land of Formosa. but bod weather 
curtailed other operation:!. 

MacArU!ur also announced Aus
tralian troops led by tanks were 
driving the enemy out oC the Harl 
rIver defenses in southern Bou
gainville . 

Heavy, medium and fighter
bombers hit at New Guinea, the 
Solomons and Bismarcks, where 
light naval unJts also shot up Jap
anese shore positiOns. 

8·29's Pound 
,Nagoya Plants 

GUAM, Saturday (AP) - Be
tween 100 and 150 Superfortresses 
attacked aircraft f act 0 r i e 8 at 
Nagoya. Baruo and Akashi today 
with high explosives In a three
way raLd on the enemy main is
land of Honshu. 

It was the first all hiah explo
sive raid since May 19 when the 
B-29'c struck Hamamatsu although 
hlgh explosives as well as fire 
bombs were dumped on the ar- I 
senal city of Osaka Thursday. 

The raiders flew today without 
fighter escort and bombed visually I 
from medium altitude in daylillht. 

I.t was the thJrd strike of the 
Marl808s-bllSed sky dreadnau,hts 
this week a,ainst the enemy home
land which has been warned by 
TokYo radio that B-29's are ready 
to hit the medium and IOmall as 
weU as large cities. 

About 450 of the big bombers 
struck Kobe Tuesday and followed 
that up In equal strength Thurs
day against Osaka, leading indus
trial city of the entire Orient. 

Elizabeth Brown 
Dies at North Liberty 

Miss Elizabeth Brown, 3G, died 
at her home west of North Liberty 
at 7 o'clock last night foUowinl a 
lingerlna Illness. The body has 
been taken to Beckman's funeral 
borne. Funeral arrangements have 
not been completed. 

Bomber Crashes-

Strange Primitive Land 
Make Swift 

Visited Advances 
MANILA, Saturday (AP)-The 

lumbering army plane came out of 
the sky and crashed in flames half 
way up 8 towering mountain at 
the edge oC a strange and primitive 
land. 

It was a land never before vis
ited by a white man. where naUv 
warriors grow six feet tall. carry 
spears, rotate crops, irrigate. and 
raise pigs "as bi, as dooke ." 

The day was May 13, the hour 3 
p. m., and somehow out ot the 
wreckage, 7,200 feet up the 13.000-
toot mountain crawled an army 
oWcer. a WAC and a serg ant. 

Behind them in or near the 
wreckage of the C·47 were the 
bodies of 20 ot their comradll6, 
who had set out on lhat day tIJ see 
from the air the wild beauty ot 
Dutch New GUinea. 

A oclated Press Correspondent 

Syria-Lebanon 
Strife Unsettled 

French Undecided 
On Conference 
Of Big Five Powers 

By TUE A OOIATED PR S 
The French were old to b 

waverinl! la t night in their de
termination to Cree a five-power 
conference ov r th enUre mlddl -
e t problem roth r than dlst'u 
the Syria-I. banon s!tuaUoll onl.)! 
with th Untt d Sta and Brit
ain. 

A French spoke man d e1ared 
there would b a fiv -power m<' t
Ing or nothln , bul al the sam 
tlme it was learned in Paris th t 
messag were flying betwcen 
London, Paris ano Wa. hln,t n in 
an eUort to reach a solution with
out holding a onference at alt. 

Ther appeared som n d for 
ha teo A dispatch Crom Lebanon 
said the situation th ee was teOlle, 
with the Lebanese demand In that 
}o'rench troops be removcd immedi
ately from their soil Ilnd with 
trouble thr atenlng to br ak out 
any minute. French forces were 
being evacuated from Syria into 
Lebanon. 

Another postwar dispute which 
tor a time threatened erlous trou
ble app ared etU d with th Brit
ish r port that an agr ment 
would be siened with Marshal Tlto 
oC Yugoslnvla today bringing Tri
este and all communications be
tween lhllt Adriatic seaport and 
Austria under the Anelo-Am clcan 
military eovemmenl. 

Marshal Petaln of France, who e 
trial for treason Is du~ to Open 
late this month, claimed in Paris 
that he wa secretly ne otIatlng a 
treaty wJth Prime Min 1st e r 
Churchill at the ttme of his first 
me tlng with Hitler, and that his 
subsequent aellon as Yichy chief 
of s tate were guided by the treatyl 
The Brltish promptly denied that 
any 6uch treaty eXisted. 

----------------------~--~~----~---------
Ralph Morton, who new down to 
HoJlandia (rom hel e ~ cover the n 
story, ave this Be-coun : 

F'oocI, medical upplie, a walkl -
talkie and two FIlipinO medical 
technician were dropped. 

Ooe native village was near the 
wreck. and lhe trib en who 
came out to look at th e lrnng 
birdmen yi Ided rnou h to cook 
some wet't potat (or thrm. 

On May 20, Capt. Cecil E . Wai
ters and Ight F'llipino p tal'hut 
trooJ}l w{'re dropjX'd IOto til val
ley about 10 mile from the ur
vlvors to begin work on a landlO& 
strip. 

They reached the. urvivor and 
lhe two other P rachull' tr()()(lH& 
May 25, lind by June 1 hud th III 

back in the villley ennlp alter a 
slow and tortuous tllP 1I110U 'h in
credibly WIld country. 

Nnw u landing s trip i being 
tHull 0 a ghder can b nt in and 
bl:' towed hut by a trlln [lOlt. bul 
til (. r e 1 aIPC" b leve it Will 
be a w ek before the party can be 
brou ht out. 

Til Ir moralc w w II summed 
lip by 100-JI()und, 31-y r-old '1 
fill tit) • The hov ring pi n 
Illnrd her ('It· II. iii m voicc uv{'r 
the wull I -talkie saying: 

" [ "m flU!, and n}oying il ull." 

Chinese Isolatel Big Five Proclaim 

200,000 Japs V~~b~~t:e~tl~~::ntial 
In South ASI·a Problem to Small 

Nations at Conference 
• 

CHUNGKING (A1') - A h III ( 

army poke. m n said Yl 1 'I day 
that approxlmat Iy 200.000 ,Jllr
An .. e troop have b n Inla lrd 1n 

uthell.t Ala a th C':hln I' of
fen lve rolled Into the nnrthl'rn 
uburbs oC the vital Kwnnl!. I prov-

inl' air be dly of r.iu('/low. 
The pok mlln . aid It wa 

qUitt' po Ibh' that Liud1UW lind 
Kw llin, 90 miles to the 110t1lH'" I. 
would fnll to the Chill .t' . Both 
{'itles were ba it s Cnr the 
UI)it d Stat 14th airCorce. nnd 
their recapture would aid Amrri 
can air power iO outhl:'rll Chinil . 

'the Chlnc~1' hiAh ('!lImnand'B 
announrerncnt of Chin Il operll 
tlons around Liuchow made it 
plain thllt unof(oclill I 'porls two 
day. or th c ty'S [all were pre
mature. 

By shatterine the nuthern linll 
In the JapanI" land rOI'l'idor ex
tending Crom Korea through himl 
to French Jndo-China, th 'hi" e 
isolat d Japanes trooP 111 BUrma. 
Thailand, Indo-China and Malaya. 

Chincl>c units have tuken TaUtnl/, 
on the Indo-China hiehwny :.Il 
miles southwest or Liuchow. 

U. S. War Casualties 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Combat 

casualties for the arm d fprce ' 
dudng World War 11 rose y ster
day to 1.012,010, Ulcludllli 805.834 
tor the Army in all t h c tI tel G 
through Y-l': day. 

The aggrc.'gatc. an Itlcl'ell.! e of 
9,162 over last week' relJOlt , Ill

cluded 230,173 kIll d, 613,1111 
wounded, 57,452 mi. >Slllg and 110,-
813 Laken pnsoner . 

SAN FIlANCI. CO (AP) - The 
nlg Fiy;! Cirmly Dnd furmally )Jro
<'i al mcd ye [!rday th t their vrto 
power is "e [-nUal" If a world 
I 1I !:1l is tf) be ('leal d in whi('h 
.. II 1" If' lov lII natlnn I:lIn f
(N llvlly d ' !'hilrg th(,lt ('ommon 
r I'll 1I.1I11h .. 10 '" in pace. 

In lff('cl. tho Unlh'd Stotes, 
1111 'i,I, 01'1 til 111 , 'hill;! 1//111 Fnlllc 
put thl' ir \ct" 1I1hurity up to lht' 
45 smnlll'l' na tion nl the Unit d 
Natinns confcrence on a "lake-it
or- lNlv('-il" bo is. 

Thcy d id it in II 1.200 word io.
INt'\' latinll of how Ihl' vl' lo priv
til' ' I! w"lIld work . It wasub
lIli I .. 10 II cunl r 1)(: working 
.-"mnlltl (1{,'11 Ill! wilh the (unc
t inn of II proP/) ·(>(1 Jl ace- nfor{'
iOG 'curity (·lIlln.-1I in which the 
veto formula would opernte. 

Hu io ndt'd Ihe bigg t lOW or 
tlte eunfl'l('nl'c Thllf dAY hy swine
IIIg ilrollnti ~ Ihl' po. iliol1 or the 
rc I of Iii' nlll FiVl'- thlit Ill!' \' to 
h:.ll l1'lt allply to the fr d ' cu -
j'lIl s flf int I n<llional qu rr I . 
n I gat agr d mall nationB 

would ae ' pt, relu('tantty. th re
qUlr('m('nt thot nil the fivr. gr ;It 
POWl' rnll . t Ilpprovr. 1I1111nlmou Iy 
OilY sir". tllken by the ('ouncil to 
1'tt1E' rii }lut· or IJr vl'nt wilr. 

All Ir;. lwn .... mm:n Min i ll t e r 
II rbl'r~ V •. vaU Wfln 'In a motIOn 
to )lut ov r ubcommittee discu -
. inn 01 til veto T POIl unll thl;. 
Innrnhl !l. 

Bril;oill ~lld the Unit d St .. t 
npro l'rl the move. vill1lm .. to 'Ild 
th .. 1 ('port dJr elly lu III full l'om
mit C{'. 

Among probl ms till b ror the 
conf renl;' are ut'h thing. II 
ttu. I hll (lnd expul Ion of any 
wllywurd m Illb r of Ih world 
org;JllIl8lion. 

GERMAN HOME FOLK SEE ATROCITIES EVIDENCE 

TO DISPEL THE "pooh-pooh" a"nude of German civilians to allied stories of atrocities, mll/tary lovern
ment autboriUea at Buree-Stelnfu", German,., (01'( e vUlalers to attend showln, of movies of the actual 
scenea of horror at Bellen and Buchenwald. Al the len above Is the Interior of a movie durine showl ... of 
Ule fUm. At the rlabt the audlenee leaves the theater, some weeplll&' and ali horrlfled at wlat &hey have 
MeL BrI ..... official pbo'--

Nip Garrisons 
Compressed Into 19 
Square Miles 

(Ill .1 •• 'allll·day (A P)-Ad
\'011 in \\irt/r on a broad 
Cront , nJ,.ril'a~ forr qu U'd 
OIl!' of tilt> two plit Japan e 
Ita rri-1I1l on n\11 h m Okinawa 
into a th"I'p lJuar mill' pocket 
Fl'itiar tllI,l hrtlll"ht th ther in 
th fortifi tl Yaeju.nok{' cs· 
carpm lit und r inlt'ns ]lIane, 
w rship nnll 111'1i1h'ry bomb I'd
mrn'. 
• Hl'i7.in" n l\h,tlllltia!Pllmenl 

of thr onthw t eooq\ and draw
j II" tip I/{·{ Ir!' IllI' 150 foot hiab 
C I:/lrpm n in preparation tor a 
stron!: pu h, the Unltcd States 
10th army rnmprr:< d th divided 
Nipnn . e holdout mto I ... ss than 
19 oC klOaw' 485 qu re miles. 

dOl rill ,h ter lV. NimH" an
nOUII .. pd rlday ' Iround advance 
In a mmunlque toda" whleh also 
rtllortl'd ub t ntl I enpm), air as· 

ult. 011 Oklnaw Wedn!' day and 
Thur da durIn&'" hkh 67 raiders 
wl'rt d .... tro t'd. The raldera dam-
and two lIIlIll Amen an VI' Is. 

Thursday, 0 k J n a w a-b a se d 
Thundl'rbolts hit th I' takeoCf 
POJnt lor thc ('n ... my Illrforce on 
Kyu.hu. They shot down eight 
int rt pUn'S but h;ld a dlWcuH 
tim find I l1li ground planes alonl: 
th outh 'nel ot the enemy home
lanel. Appnrently the J apanese are 
holellng th('lr lIirCorc. in north 
Kyushu and orgnniling attock 
groups ther(' for ta,lng through 
Ih Bouth rn [iclds. 

Aground, the First marine divi
sion smnshl'ri ycsterday to the 
we t .-nA t 01 Okinnwil and cap
tur d sub tanh!ll ground north. ot 
Homan town. 

Tht loll tit In rill dlvl. Ion drove 
utli a. tw ra do"n Oroku penln-

ub dr pit tronlr r lan e. 
.Adv nre eI men of the e l.wo 

I athl'rn('rk outfits were lIear & 

Junellon. 
Maj G('n . P('dro A. Del Yalle', 

Fir 8 t c1Lvl Ion marinea 8wept 
touthward pa t Zawa town to the 
north back ol the Muk ue river, 
1,000 yards Inlnno dlrecUy cast of 
llomnn town, w st rn anchor of 
the Ya ju- Dakc line. Th advance 
mQv('d the marine 1,600 yards 
soulh of Iheir Thur day poslUon, 
outh of U kiton town. 
The Reventh Infantry division 

• dvanced 6evt'ral hundred yards 
although it had 10 f1aht through 
h(,RVY machin gun lire In the vi
cinity of Ilana ulSuku town, nd of 
th Va jll-Oak c. ralllment on the 
out he t c() t. 

Teeters Invites Mayors 
Of County to Discuss 
Law Enforcement 

The mayors ot all towns and 
cllies In Johnson county may meet 
soon to discuss common problems 
reIn Una to enforcement of the li
quor and gambling law&. Mayor 
Wllb I J . T t 1"8 of Iowa City in
dlcat d ye terday thal he was in
viting the mayors oC aU the smaller 
towns In the county to meet with 
him in the n ar future. 

Mayor Teeters hop s that by 
talking OVer the liquor and gambl
tng probl ms With the other may
ors. . m common approach to the 
problems miGht be agreed upon 
and some plan of mutual help 
mb:ht be d vi< d. 

"There are 11 ve tunes as many 
slol machines in Johnson county 
in proporllon to the rest of the 
state," Mayor Teeters said . "That 
is a real sltuaUon thal everybody 
knows about." 

Mayor Tee ers believes that the 
time is rlpe for some common ac
lion. R cenUv the mayors of Solon 
and North Liberty have placed 
bans on siot machines withm their 
towns. 

Emphasizi ng the law enforce
ment difficulties which Iowa City 
and the smailer towns have In 
co'mmon, Mayor Teeters said that 
many Iowa City people go to these 
small towns to drink and gamble. 
Also many persons come from the 
small towns to Iowa City to do 
their drinking and so create prob
lems for the local police force. 
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Jobs for Veterans-
Thousands of veterans are 

being discharged monthly, and 
they are getting settled down 
and preparing themselves :for 
that old job they held before the 
war. But are they all going to 
aet their old jobs back? 

Two job problems have popped 
up: 

"Fill veterans' jobs with veter
ans" should be a yardstick slogan 
for industry. 

And now how about the vet
eran who, if eiven his old job 
back, would displace a man with 
lUgher seniority? T hJ s already 
has created a labor-management 
problem and the problem is 

1. Suppose G, I , Joe went into 
the service in 1940, His place at 
the lathe was filled by G, I. Bill 
who was dratted in 1942. If G. 
I. Joe is entitled to thai job, as 
presumably he is, what becomes 
of G. I. Bill? 

, bound to increase. 

2. Suppose, again, that G. I. 
Joe, drafted in 1940, returns to 
find his job and finds it lllled by 
a man who has worked lor the 
company for 15 years, G. I. Joe 
had worked there only five years. 
CountiIlg his five years in the 
army, G. J. Joe's seni ori ty 
amounts to only 10 years. Does 
G, I. Joe get his job back, re
"ardless of seniority? 

The selective service act was 
supposed to have made the right 
to the old job absolute. Yei how 
can it be construed to give both 
G, I.'s their old jobs in the first 
sItuation outlined above? And in 
the second situation, unions are 
contending that men with supe
rior seniority can notl be dis
placed. 

In the .first case, G .1, BUl, who 
took the job of a man previously 
called into service, probably can 
lIot Jlo back to his lathe. G I, 
Joe is entitled to it, And that 
~aves G. J. Bill jobless, 

The selective service act, thus, 
doesn't help G. I. Bill much-un
less selective service officials can 
persuade employers to m a k e 
room for him someplace else. 

One solution might be io fill a 
veteran's job only with a veteran , 
Many returning vets will not 
want their old places baok. Their 
trick in the army has turned up 
new avenues of livelihood. That 
will leave many veterans' job un
filled by vets. G. I . Bill and 
others like him oughi to have 
the first opportunity at those 
j6bs, 

Labor union officials said the 
selective service act intended 
only that G. J. Joe should be 
given additional seniority for the 
time spent in the service. They 
contend that non-veteran wark
ers with equal or greater senior
ity can not be forced out to make 
way for Joe. 

So, the ,employer displaces the 
man with the higher seniority 
and gives the job to Joe, the 
union is apt to jump on his neck. 
If he doesn't give Joe his job, se
lective service might c a use 
trouble. 

After a recent conference of 
the American Management asso
ciation, it was reported that em
ployers were advised to set tiP 
veteran re-employment pOlicies 
g e n era I I y acceptable to the 
unions. These policies would in
clude certain exceptions, so if se
lective service pushes into any 
individual case and claims the 
veteran's rights extend beyond 
these policies then the exceptions 
can be used to keep selective 
service off the employer's neck. 

All of which is aoine to leave 
a good many G. I. Joes and G. 
1. Bills In a pretty much unset
tled state, They're excepting to 
step back into their old jobs. 
Most of them will, but there are 
some who will find they have no 
job to step back Into and there 
are others who wlll find their 
jobs taken by men with higher 
seniority. 

Ii is obvjously unfair to hold 
out to servicemen a gilt-edged 
promise of a job, only to have 
him find that promise lull of loop 
holes. The responsiblllty for iul
filling that promise can be placed 
on labor and manlU/ement, They 
should accept it. 

jurisdictional Labor Strikes-
A labor front pledged to full 

support of the war program lJas 
been guilty ot one great sin
jurisdictional strikes. 

Jurisdictional pisputes involve 
one union against another- the 
CIO against the M 'L, or one of 
the major unions against an in
dependent organization, The y 
usually do not involve the em
ployer. 

Yet despite the fact the em
ployer has little to do with tile 
problem over which the rival 
unions are at odds, it Is the em
ployer, and consequently the war 
effort, which suffers if the 
unions strike, And they often do. 

J"uriadictional disputes can arise 
from a variety of causes. Often 
they are either directly or indi
rectly the result of one union at
t e m p tin g to gain unopposed 
power. When the dispute gets to 
the employer, it usually is cen-

Youthful Slayer Wins 
Boys Town Award 

BOYS TOWN, Nebr. (AP)
Darn 'Machovec, 16-year-old Iowa 
youth serving a life sentenoe at 
Iowa State penitentiary on chal'les 
of slayjne his stepfather, was 

tered around the Question at 
which union shall be recogniud 
as the bargainini aient for the 
workers in the campany, 

But why must labor .fighi out 
it's Utile problems now when all 
of its efforts shtlu ld be Boin, into 
production of war sup p I I e s? 
Could not those problems either 
wait until alter the war or be 
settled by arbitrJltJon? 

It is true, of course, that the 
war has bro~ht into sharp focu's 
many problems which otherwise 
might not have arisen, And 
these problems undoubtedly ar-e 
thorns to labor. 

But labor, which has sounded 
the loudest call for mediation of 
disputes, ought, to be In the van 
in agreeing to :'M!ttlement by arbi
tration, Certainly, on this basis, 
labor has no right to halt produc
tion in a war plant by one union 
striking aaainst another union, 

among students -honored by this 
lamed boys home yesterday, 

A former Boys Town ciUzeri, 
ldachovec was ' awarded the Ida 
Musselman $25 cash award for 
scholarship-, leadership and extra
curricular endea,!ol'. 

The slaying allegedly occurred 
in January, 1944. Machovec lived 
at Boys Town for more than a 
year but recently was taken to the 
penitentiary as a result of the 
Iowa state supreme court's denial 
of a rehearing. 

-lehind the News 
* • * 

B7 PAUL MALLON 
NEW YORK- Main reason Mr. 

Truman dispatched Messrs, .Hop
kins and Davies tt) Moscow and 
London has not been hinted , The 
official explanation has been that 
they were to arrange an imminent 
meeting 01 the Big Three, which 
may be a broad truth conceived to 
cover a lot more important truths. 
Indeed, a suspicion is extant Mr, 
Truman has some new ideas on 
world aff.irs which he wished to 
test before pushing. 

Yet the men had to go for a very 
simple and significant reason, 
From five Roosevelt associates at 
the Yalta conference, Mr, Truman 
receiYed five different versions of 
what the agreement there actually 
was, 

FUther checking became impera
tive and Mr. Truman took the dir
ect way of sending the man who 
knew most of the late president';; 
mind on these matters, Jiopkins, to 
Moscow. and a good lawyer, Joe 
Davies, to see Messrs, Churchill 
and Eden. It is quite possible the 
division of Germany (leaving us 
the smallest and least important 
portion, presumably because we 
need all our troops in the Pacific) 
is the lirst result of the mysterious 
journeys. There may be others, 

Washington Off-thHlecord-

DOodle 
By .JANE EAnS 

AP Newsle.tures Writer 
Meanwhile a sort at sub-sub- WASHINGTON - Newswomen 

committee of the United Nations tourlni the White Bouse living 
conference peace enforcement com- quarters of the nation's first lami
miUehas put forward a plan which ly liniered late after a tea Mrs. 
revises the whole careful concep- Truman gave in their honor. 
lion of the loose post-war organiza- The last lew to str.,gle into the 
lion and puts not only teeth but pr~ident's .study aroused the Jm
tusks Into the charter-or rather patience of one of the ushers. 
Into its proposed section of the j "If you want to see this room, 
charter as there may be other sec-- ladies, you've got to move fast," 
tions which round-off or put : he said, "I've .got to get you out 
braces on the tusks. of here. The president wants to 

1'lls new provision, produced by come home to his dinner." 
a committee of which our friend A sheet of paper lying on the 
Ecuador held the chairmanship, president's desk revealed he is a 
would give the governing security doodler. It was covered with pen
council of the new world undis- cilled triangles and a minute pair 
cussed, sensational autharity, It ot black-rimmed spectacles, 
cou ld wield armed forces against Charlie Ross says that when he 
nonconformists, but far more than was sworn in as Truman's press 
this power of military suppression, secretary, Truman honored him 
it cou ld completely wreck a coun- by letting him use the slime lIible 
try economically by "comple'e or which he had used when sworn In 
partial interruption of hil, sea, air as preaident. 
postal, telegraphic, radio and other Ramsey Clark, 17 year-old~son 
means of communication and (this of the mew attorney general, has 
last being the least) severance af first nibs on 'he old rattle-trap 
diplomatic and economic rela- car his dad has been riding-and 
tions," pushing - around WashingtOn for 

10 Done 
o:f his own weight against the 
peeling, green-psinted v e hi c 1 e, 
Jlnd Tom Clark says the boy ought 
to have a chance to ride in it. 

Clark Senior's promotion to top 
man of the justice department 
wins for him a big, shiny limou
sine like those Unole Sam gives to 
all oabinet 'members, 

Olark bought his old car tram 
Thurman IArnold 'fa)' $125 when 
he sucoeeded the latter as assist
ant attorney general in charge of 
the anti-trust division, 

"'I've rolled back and forth in it 
101' years," he says. "J kept it sit
'ting on a hi11 so it would be easier 
'to start, Sometimes it stopped, I 
was never too sure it would get 
where I wanted it to." 

Most Washinglonians Bre fa
miliar with the car. Two of its 
fenders were painted white by 
some previous owner. One win
dow won't go up. One won't go 
down, 

Ramsey thinks thnt if he can 
get six gallons of gas on his "A" 
card he can dri ve to s ummer high 
school in nearby Bethesda, Md., 
thl'lce weekly. Alternate days he'll 
have to take the bus. 'completely occupying tht! misc.te- Ramsey bas hoisted considerable 

How could this be done without ,.ears. , 

ant nation, or bombing it Into de- --------------;.....-------- --___ _ 
vastation, the committee did not • h ' 
explain , B~t it also proposeq, as if 'nlerprel.nn t e War News-
the foreiomg were not 'enoujh, to f !I 
"conduct demonstt'ations (whateVer ' 
these may be> blockade and other By KIBKE L. SIMPSON 
operations" of sea, land and air. A_laW Pres. News AnalyBt panded that he should pick his 

Now this devastation is not to be group and army commanders 
done by an international army, but President Truman's appoint- among the generals with whom he 
by a "police" force maintained by ment o' General Omar N Bradley 

L 'has been associated in action lip to each nation without itself, sub- din' . tr.-. f t i as a lUiS ,nor a ve erans a - 'IlOW and whose special capaCities ject to orders from the security 
council, In short, the council could fairs to succeed Brigadier Genel'a] he has learned. 
order Ecuador to do all these Frank T. Hines, resigned, took 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON- Your capital in 

wartime: 
It's a foregone conclusion here 

that Harry S, Truman didn't .per
onally wanl any part 01 the presi

dency. 
That being understood, it -prob

ably isn't disl'e5pecUul to report 
that White House gossips say he is 
getting quite II kick out of two of 
his presidential heritages: (1) the 
modest ltttle swimming pool in the 
west wing of the Wh lteEouse; and 
(2) the pre;;idential yacht, Poto
mac, 

PJ'esidll/'lt Truman nasn't had 
much time to use either, but it 
already is apparent that he will 
use the yacht Cor occ81lional hi'dl!
aways on weekends, much as 
President Coolidge did; or as a 
place to knock off important ad
dresses, as PI' ident Roosevelt ·did, 

The swimming pool will provide 
moments of physical relaxation on 
calendar-full days; but for mental 
relaJC::IUon, it won't take the "place 
of the president's piano at which 
he enjoys "doodling out" tunes 
both classical nnd popular. .. .. . 

The f deral court judges woo 
<grant ci tizenShi p to aliens are 'full 
o:f good stori ,One 01 the better 
ones came off recently when a 
judge spent some time explalning 
all about the American flag, 
paused for a moment, and then 
asked what is it that we see most 
often flying over the nation's capi
tal. 

One cheerful little fellow held 
up his hand in most gleeful class
room style and, given the nod , an
swered: "Peejuns." 

He got his papers, . .. .. 
A c cor din g to Jerry Kluttz, 

Washington Post columnist whose 
business ~t is to know all about 
government employes, W, Pierce 
MacCoy, state departmf'n t . assist
ant personnel director, has an in
fallible rule for getting lhe best 
out of the workers under his 
command, 

The MacCoy law is: "Give two 
pats on the back for every kick in 
the pants." .. . . 

Add to the fact that the i:0vern
ment goes round-and-round : the 
new secretary of agriculture, Clint 
Anderson, will get all of the au
thority when he takes oCfice that 
Chesler DaviS, initially appoi nted 
wartime "food czar," was denied 
and quit because he couldn't have. 

Actua lIy, there's II gQod reason 
for it, When Davis was appointed, 
the emphasis was on military sup
plies other than food - airplanes, 
tanks, t ires, munitions, etc. 

Now all the cutbacks have 
started in most of those products 
and the emphasis has been sh ifted 
to food -food for civilians at 
home, 10r starving nations abroad, 
ond for the armed forces that still 
have the Paci fic to clean up. 

During lhe next year, you will 
hear more about food and less 
about other supplies than at any 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDlR 
Sa1m'tby, Ju¥ 9 

Regi!ttration for Ueshmen, Col
!e2e b't' Li~l'al Arts. 

12 M, 'Summer Session Tl!rm 
I 'ends. 

81111day, June 10 

3:30 .p. m. and /l:30 p,m. Iowa 
Mountainel!.l's : campfire horseback 
outing~ meet at engineering build
ing. 

1'uMIr.'Y, .June 1Z 
2 p. m. Bridke, University club. 

Wed. __ y, hne 13 

Friday, JIlJIe 15 
6 p , m. Iowa MountaJoeln: 

horseback rlding-timbertraU ria; 
JJleet at engineering buildlll1. 

Saturday, June 11 
Workshop, Home and School (Jo. 

operation, sponsored by Child •• 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Sund.y, June 1'7 
1:45 p, m , Commencement, Iowa 

Union. 
Morula" JUDe II 

Workshop , Home and School Co. 
operation sponsored by Chill! 'Wei. 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Jane U 
8 a . m, SUlTlfner 'sessibn nrm Workshop, Home and&hoolCo. 

II clasns begin, operation sponsored by Child U 
Thflnda.y, Jvne •• fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Worksnop, Ho~ and School Co- 7:30 p , m. Partner-bridge, VIII. 
operation; ilponsored by Ohild Wel- versity club, 
lill'e and PTA, Old Capitol. Wedlies4lal', JUDe zt 

WorkshOp, Home ond School Co- 3 p . m. Lecture by .pr .. 
.ope1:ation, sponsored by Child WeI- I Charles R. Keyes, O~ 
lare lind PTA, Old Capito}, Auditorium. -----

(Pot laIol'llllllloa r.,...nII ........ be)'oDii ..... lie .......... 
"NMrn.lIoat hi the tlftlee of _be Pl'eihleDt, Old c.JIMU 

GINERAl NOTICIS 
UNf)ERORADUATE HOURS 

From Sunday, June 10, through 
Tuesday, June 12, closing hours for 
all undergraduate women's hous
ing will be units 12 M, 

"P'IItLJI aot7n 
Stude''ll. ROD fllculty mUlt •• 

l.nge tnr lockers before e p, II. II 
the fieldboule. ' 

All UIliverstty men m., .. U. 
lIeld hJuse Boors .and .... LORRAINE LUCAS, 

Chainnan Judiciary Board I from 6:30 to 9 p.m, They mlll1~ 
------------ dressed in regulation gm.lllll ~ 

R,ep. Halleck Scoffs 
At Wallace's Efforts 
To Learn to Be Pilot 

WASHINGTON 8 (AP)-"Repre
sentative Halleck (R., Ind.) isn't 
very much impressed by Secretary 
of Comm~rce Wallace's eHorts to 
leatn to be an airplane pilot. 

"Mr. Wallace is tak ing flying 
lessons in order to ' qual iry as an 
expert," Halleck declared In a 
speech prepared for delivery in the 
house yes terday. "Bui aviation 
experts are not made by fly ing a 
few hours with a tutor, 

"I m Igh t us well try to q uali fy 
myself to run the philharmonic 
symphony by buying one of those 
dollar piano courses which profess 
to teach you to play anything you 
can hum, or whistle." 

Halleck made his remarks while 
urging establishment of the civil 
aeronautics boar d as an indepen
dent federal agency. CAB is now 
under the commerce department. 

(Unless the two .are separated, 
Halleck declared, CAB will be 
subject "to politico 1 pressures and 
divided responsibiliiy." 

time since Pearl Harbor and the 
man who will have to work it out 
will be Anderson. 

olack shorts, white .hlrt, IIId '* 
ber-Ioled ..O'm shoe., 

•• G.1ICIIaOID8 

SCHEDlJL1!! 
iVNIVnSITY UBltA1tY DO'Dli 

June 9-June 12, UU 
Ite.dln, rooms, Macbride UI 

and Library aDJIelI 

Education - PhllOllOphy - ...,. 
ohOIOl'Y library, I!l" hiU 

Saturday, JUlie II 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Monday-Tuesday, June 11·11 ', 
8:30 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 :P. m . 
Special hours for other depart· 

mental libraries wlll be P061ed l1li 
the doors of each library, 

R. E. ELLSWOI'l'l 
DIreeMr 

IOWA 'UNION 
MUsro BOOM 8CBB'DULi 

Monday- 1l-2, '-11, 7-11, 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 17-1. 
Wednesday- 1I-2, 4-6, '7-1, 
Thursday- U -2, "-11, 1-11, 
Frlday- 1J-2, 3-5 .. 6-8, 
Satul'daY- ll-2, 3-5, 
Sunday- I -5, 6-8, 
The Philharmonic and MIC 

symphonies mllY I;le heard In ." 
music room Sunday afternoon it 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

WOMEN'S RWRIlATlONAL 
8WJMM1NQ 

things to any other nation. The 
way it is specified to work, each 
nation would put its armies or 
"certain armed 'forces" at the dis
posal Of the security counciL 

Wash ington by complete surprise 
for more than one reason , ALLIED CONTRQL COUNCIL TAKES OVER GERMANY 4-5 :80 p. m. Daily, 

10-11 :30 a, m, Sllturday. , 
Recreatlo.'lal 8wlmmins ~r\1141 

This whole new doctrine 01 the 
peace is extremely be1liaerent In 
contrast to the formula prevailing 
so far of a loose-knit organization 
at friendly powers with Tecognized 
internal Integrity and defended do
mestic rights, 

Who is to wield this great pro
posed new power of destruction, 
unsusgested in the wOl'ld up 10 
now? The security council wm 
have 11 members and any seven of 
these can operate it on most mat
ters but on war-malting questions 
any larger nation (Big Five) now 
has a veto righ t to preven taction 
by its single objection. 

So the new theory of a belliger
ent peace runs right into the much
discussed veto Issue, and, thus, the 
s~e and sharpness of the sensa
tional new teeth depend upon what 
is done finally about the veto and 
the whole vollne set-up on the 
council. 

What are we JetUn, 'into here? 
The well erows dt!f!Pt!r and darker, 

The serviceman may h a v e 
escaped the bother of food ration
Ine but the new .discharee system 
has him counting his points, too, 

It not only tended to take pres
sure oU tbe congressional investi
gation of that administration but 
presumably rem 0 ve d Bradley 
trom the group of European war 
seasoned four star army com
manders available for redeploy
ment against Japan, 

There has been no indication as 
yet from any quarter as to just 
where General 1l<isenhower's high
est ranking American subordi
nates except General Doolittle, 
commanding the Eighth air force, 
are to be fitted into the campaign 
beyond the Pacific. General PDt
ton ,whose Third army was the 
cutting edge of Bradley's 12th 
army 'Croup in the amazing sweep 
from Normandy to the German 
frontier after the Averanches 
breSk-tbrough, has expressed the 
hope that his neX'l assignment 
would be "to iigllt the Japs." 

The maneuvers that .gave Pat
ton's tanks their chance, however, 
were devised and executed by 
Bradley. For that ahd for. other 
reasons, military historians are 
certain to write Bradley down as 
one of the outstanding army 
aroup commanders developed In 
the war in Europe. His . re
employment against Japan In 
some similar capacity had been 
more or less taken for grant.ed up 
to the president's announcement 
that he had been offered and ac
cepted the job of "modernitiDJ" 
the v~ans lldmtnistration for 
the heavy .ddltional burden this 
war has created for It. 

There is a factor Involved In re
deployment of American ,en
erals from Europe 81alrurt Japan, 
however, that has a bearin( on the 
situation, ' It iii axiomatic that 
commanders-in-cble:f in the field 
to a very larle extent Rleet their 
own cbiel lubordinates. In tbe 
Flnt World War General Perah
loi as conunauder of American 
expeditionary forces In France 

, aDd Italy allO had the final 1&7; as 
to what d.lvision commander. even 
lIhould be IleDt to join him. 

Montgomery 

POlAND 

~ 
.-.-~ 

HUNGAIIY 

eI. Tottl,ny 

are open to all W'omen lItua.i., 
tacullY, faculty wives, wll'el at 
graduate students and adml.· 
live statt membel'fJ. stud...u 
should present their identillctllcit 
cards to the matron for admittaJ\ct. 

M. GLADY8 SCotT 

APPLICATION TO scROO" C1I 
NURSING 

All students who plan to' 'P)lf 
for admission to the freslilllD 
class In the school ot nilraIQ 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office Ol-the kejJsit'8 
Immediately tor an applleMiall 
blank lind to make othet :.eciiIIir7 
arrangements. 

HAaay G, .AInQII 

FRENCH UADING EX.UIDU. 
TION ,-

'I'M Ph,D, French readl~ ex· 
amlnatlon will be given in rociIII 
814, Schaeffer hall, Sat\lrdi1, 
June 16 -troln 10 a, m, to noon, ~ 
plication must be made befon 
Thursday, June 14, by slgnini Ihf 
sheet posted on the bulletin boatd 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hal\. 
The next examination will 'be 
III ven at the end of the sUltUdtr 
session. 

l'ROF. 8. R. BUSB 
Romance Laai ..... 

Depaa1llteDi. , 

IOWA MOUNTAINUU 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
ride at Upmelr Stables neBT ., 
Saturday, June 9 at 6:90 p. 1I).1b. 
group will meet a1 the !!i 
in, building at '~:4~. Iv 
should bring 70 cents to cover 
of ride and transpol'tatlQd. A 
campfire will be provided andi 
member is to bring his """ ' 
Preoeedlng the riGe, Veme 
meir will instruct the croup ill" 
handlin, of horses, An .. f1IiWn 
goint on the summer OUtihl~ 
take advantage of the 0 ' 

as they will be expected to-

.ISIAICH IIPIIT$ of the Aroericall Unlvel'llty In Waahln&'tCla bavt 

General MacArthur liS army 
commander or the MacArthur
Nimitl: twin command arainBt 
Japan would naturally have a de
clalve say .ln selection of the top
fii~t offlcers who are to fwlCUop 
under him, It would be no JDOre 
than natural as his forca ue ex-

IN ,THE MOST drastic terml ever dictated to a defeated power, the joint military control council of 
which Gen. DwlcM D. Ellellhower 18 the Unl&ed States representative IUIIUMed all responsibility for the 
mlUtary, "lvlUaD and economic administration 01 Germany, decided on zones 01 occupation and whlttl. 
GerlD&DY down to Ia. pre-1937 horders as shown on the above map. Of aU HlUer'" .C4julsUions In .hi. 
mlUtar, cenquelta only the Saar basin, which Ger many won U&rOlllh • pleblfklUe, remained even 'ech-
1lklaUy • pari 01 the Belcb. Th.e four members of the Allied control council whleh 'llned the tel'llll In 
BerUn are pictured. The), are E,iseDhower, Manhal G. K. Zhukov of .aUlII., Field M.rlb.al iir Berurd 
L. Montromel')' or BrUalD .Dd Gen. Jean de Tassle nr 01 Fr.nce. ' 

how to Care tOr their chorili cia 
the three-dIfY trail ride. ·0IiII 
wiShing to mak~ t'e8erv.tl"",. 
the ride must do 10 by 'IlhUHar 
n\tht with Martha .Ann ~ 
116-2IIF5, 

The cuckoo bird, according to, uttmated that on June 1 total war expendlturu 'Juad ~d the ,trn. 
Factographs, really doesn't say lion mark. Tor th. U. ·B . .Juna 1a ' the Iut IllOIIth of the ~ ,Y" 
"cuckoo." We were just cuckoos aDd, 1t fa 81t1mat.d, 'by July 1 we will have Ipeut lOIn. '100,000,000.- , 
to believe that. "*' iD tbt JUt JIa1'-Gl1 then the ~ will .tart ,otna' Gown. ' 1UIl'DU ANN ~ ...... 
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SUI Summer Session-New Students 
To Meet at 9 

Ada Marie Schmidt, 
Leslie l. Crow 
To Wed Today 

Visual Education Program 
90 Industrialists Begin 
3-Week Management. 
Course at University 

Advisers, Assistants 
To Help Freshmen 
Register in Macbride 

Freshmen entering the univer
sity for the first lime, enrolling 
in the second summer term, will 
meet in Macbride auditorium at 
• o'clock this morning. There they 
will be assigned to advisers and 
helped by student registration as
sistants in making out their sched-
11Ies for the session. 

It is possible for freshmen in 
liberal arts to receive nine semes
ter houl'S of cl'edit during the 
eight-week s e 5 s Ion. Requlred 
courses Include writing, reading, 
epeaking and mili tat-y science for 
men and physical educallon for 
women. These courses are included 
under the communication skills 
program which was begun last 
fall. In addition to these require
ments, one elective course may be 
taken. 

The engineering program, cov
ering l2 weeks, will end Sept. 6. 
Summer school terminates for lib
eral arts students Aug. 8. The 
opening date [or the fall session 
has been set for Sept. 24. 

Registrants should go to the 
liberal arts advisory office in Qld 
Capitol if they cannot aHend the 

' general meeting in Macbride audi-
torium this morning. They will be 

' referred to their advisers from 
• there. They should obtain their 
reeistration materials from the 
registrilr's office before going to 
the advisory office. 

All classes will begin Wednes
day, June 13. Instructors will com
pile their class rolls at that time. 

Wesley Foundation 
To Have Open House 

The Wesley Foundation of the 
Methodist church will entertain at 
en open house tomorrow afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o'clock at 2]3 E. Mar
kel Slreet, in the home which has 
Just been purchased for an ex
pansion progl·/UTI. The home will 
be used as a hospilality center for 
young married tudenls, particu
larly for returned servicemen who 
are married and stuClying at the 
university. The property w ill 
eventually be U' d for a new Wes
leY' Foundation building. 

One of the mairt purposes of 
the open house is for members of 
the church to learn whal furnish
Ings are needed and to give whal 
furniture they wiSh in order that 
the home may be made ready for 
use. 

The Melhodisl student center at 
120 N. Dubuque street, will also 
be open for inspection and the 
work of the past year will be on 
review. 

MR. AND I\IRS. J ame Barnell tarr who were married Thursda _t 
10 a. m. at t. Wenceslaus church. Mrs. tarr I tbe former Evelyn 
Burke, dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. John Burke, 1001 E. Bloomln,ton 
street. Mr. Starr, on of Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. tarr. 812 Kirkwood 
avenue, will be a Junior thl fall at the Unlnr Jty of Jowa where he 
Is affiliated with Delta Tau Delta social fraternity. 

Grace Ann Chamberlain, Robert C. Heege 
Wed in Presbyterian Chapel in Des Moines 

Before an altar banked with 
white peonies and lighted candelll
bra, Grace Anne Chamberlain, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philo 
Chamberlain of Des Moines, be
came the bride of Lieut. j .g. ) Rob
ert C. Heege, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold S. Heege of Independence, 
Sunday, June 3, at ~30 p. m. in 
the chapel of the CentraL Presby
terian church in Des Moines. Dr. 
Percy Nickless read the vows ot 
the double rin, service. Nuptial 
music was provided !>y Mrs. Ron
ald Baum of lnd pendcnce, who 
sanl( "Because." 

Attending the bride as maid o[ 
honor was Margaret Allen of 
Cedar Rapids, and serving as 
bridesmaids were Alva Maynard 
lind Mrs. Robert O'Donnell, bolh 
of Independence. William Cham
berlain, brolher of the bride, was 
best man, and ushers were A. C. 
Rob rts of De s M a Inc sand 
Charles Swisher oC Waterloo. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a tloor-length gown of 
ivory brocaded salin, fashioned 
with a round neckline and long 
sleeves. I [er full length veil Cell 
trom a cap and her only jewelry 
was a slrand of pearls. Her bridal 
bouquet was of sweetheart roses, 
white gardenias and carnations. 

The bride Is a graduat of In
dependence high school and at
tended the University or Iowa for 
two years, and is now a senior in 
the school of nursing. She pians 
to continue her sludies here. 

. Lieutenant Heege was gradu
ated trom) n d e pen den c e high 
school and received his B. A. de
gree from the University of Iowa, 
where he was amliat d with 
Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Phl fra
ternities. Before entering the 
service, he was enrolled in the 
college of law at th university. 
He is now on d stl'oyer duly. 

Guests from Iowa ityattending 
the wedding Included Dr. John 
Whinery, Robert Zack, Collyn 
F ran zen bur g and Dorothy 
Trumpy. 

Rites Sunday for Man 
Killed in Garage Fire 

Funeral services lor LoUIS Good
win, Ncgro employee at Bob and 
Henry's service station, who died 
at 2:45 a. m. y sterday at Mercy 
hospital arter 'ureering serious 
burns in the garage fire Thursday, 
will be Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock al Beckman's Luneral 
home under the dIrection of Mc
Govern's. 

In a single ring ceremony, Ada 
Marie Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Schmidt, route 3, 
wiU become the bride of Leslie 
L. Crow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crow of Oxford, at 2:30 
this afternoon in the Zion Lu
theran church. Tbe Rev. A. C. 
Proehl wlil read the vows of the 
service before an altar banked 
with spring flowers and light.ed 
candelabra. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
A. C. Prohle will present nuptial 
organ selections and Howard 
Fountain of Sharon will sing "0 
Promise Me," and Mrs. William 
Arn o[ Iowa City will sing "Jesus 
Lead On." 

Atttending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Margaret Crow, sis
ter of tlle bridegroom. Pred 
Schmidt, brother of the bride, will 
be b t man and serving as ushers 
will be William Am and Robert 
Carson, both of Iowa City. 

Will Wear White Nel 
The bride, who wUl be given In 

marriage by her father, will be 
attired in a floor-length gown of 
white net, designed with a V-neck
line, three-quarter length sleeves 
and a full skirt. Her fingertip veil 
will fall Crom a tiara of seed 
pearls, and her only jewelry wiJI 
be a single strand of pearls. Her 
bridal bouquet will be of wblte 
roses. 

The maid of honor has chosen a 
floor-length gown of blue net, 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
Hne, three-quarter length sleeves 
and a full skirt.. Her vell will be 
of matching net and she will carry 
pink carnations. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Schmidt has elected a dress 
of flowered chiffon, with which 
she will wear black lind white ac
c e s sOl'I e s. The bridegroom's 
mother will wear a navy blue en-
emble, accented with white ac

cessories. Each mother w111 wear 
a corsage of gardenias. 

Reception for 10 Guesta 
Immediately aIter the ceremony. 

a recepUon for 80 guests will be 
held in the church parlors. Cen
lering the service table will be a 
three-li red wedding cake topped 
by a miniature bride and bride
groom, and serving as hostesses 
will be Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Mrs. 
Donald Crow, Helen and Jeanne 
Crow and Doris Kaesring, all of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Marie Meyers 
of C dar Rapid . 

Th couple will then leave on a 
short wedding trip and for travel
ing the bride has selected a rose 
dr ss, with which she will wear 
black and white accessories. 

The bride was graduated from 
Univer ity high school and at
lended Iowa SlAte Teachers college 
In Cedar Falls. Recently she has 
been teaching In the ruraL schools. 

Mr. Crow, a graduate of Cos
grove high school, attended the 
University of Iowa and Iowa state 
college at Ames. He is now en
gaged In (arming south of Oxford, 
where the couple w\ll reside. 

A practical program in visual 
education will be offered during 
the second term of the summer 
ion at the Unh-ersity of Iowa by 

the college of education and the 
bureau of visual instruction of the 
extension division. 

The program will indude a 
course In audiovisual-leaching al , 
demonstratJons of claS$room tIlRlli. 
film strips and educational slides, 
instruction In the operation of pro
jection equipment, assIstance In 

planning a visual aids program for 
school and exhibits of visual edu
cation materials at all types. 

The first two weeks of the course 
wit be in charge of PrOf. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division, and John R. Hedge. act
ing dIrector of the bureau of visual 
instruction. They will be assisted 
by SUl staft members and Univer
sity elementary and high school 
leachers who ha\'e used visual aids 
succ:essfully in the classroom. 

Next F_r Week. 
The next four weeks of the 

course will be given by J. Stan
ley McLnto h of Evanston. Ill. A 
graduate of Eastem illinois State 
Teachers college and Northwestern 
university, Mcintosh has hlld a 
great deal of experience In the field 
of audio-visual teaching aids. 

During seven years as teacher 
and principal in the Evanston pub
lic schools, he was director of the 
vIsual education program. At the 
lAme Ume he served for five years 
as a consultant and as instructor of 
visual aids and radio in education 
during Bummer sessions at North
western university . He has been ;} 
visual aids specialist with the Uni
ted States otrice of education hl 
Waslliniton, O. C. 

BeCore working with the office of 

* 

Paul C. Reed 

educatIOn. McJn\ollh was assistant 
superintendent of the Cook county 
school!, executive director of the 
Cook county audio-visuill council 
and a member of the Midwest Film 
Forum executive committee. 

Lest Weeks at Co_ 
During the last two weeks of the 

course, Paul C. Reed, director ,)f 
visual and radio education, Roch
l!!<ter, N. Y., wiIJ be the instrucor. 
Educated at Middlebury college 
and Syracuse university, Reed has 
a broad background of experl~ee 
In the field of audio-visual IIld~. 
From 1933 to J 942 he was director 
of visual and radio education In the 
Rochester schools. On leave of ab
sence, he served as head of the 
education diVision In the bureau of 
motion pictures for the otfice :>t 
Wlllf Information. 

Since August, J943 he has be n a 

Sergt. G. G. Pick~r,ing DenJal Group 
Wounded on Okmaw~ Add M' b : 

Sergt. George Grant Pickering, S em ers 
on of Mr. and MIS. Goorge Pick

ering, 829 N. Dodge street, was 
wounded on Okinawa wl)en a 
ledge caved In causing the Injury, 
aecordlng 10 word reecived h re 
by hi. ~srents. 

Sergeont Pickering Is serving a. 
a sut>Ply' m n for a m~ical de
tachment of the Seventh division. 
He wos In on the Invasion of 
KI k , Lcylc, the Marshalls And 
Ok ina w a. - PrevJou Iy he was 
aWBrQed th Bronze Star tor out
standing service In tho Philip
pines. 

Never Give Rla'ht Name 
SALISBURY, Md. (AP)- It was 

no u e. There was no room in any 
of the hotels lor Lucien E. D. Gau
dreau and Harry G. Hawkins, so 
they had to spend the night jn a 
private home. Gaudreau is state 
OPA r nt control xecutlve and 
Hawkins supervising rent exam
iner. 

Six enlors in the collellle of 
d ptistry were nam d to member
ship In Omicron Kapp Uplj'ilon, 
honorary d Mal ~lIlernity at Sen
Ior day exerci es of the college of 
d nllstry yeslerday morning In the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

Dr. O. E . Schlanbusch, director 
of the dental Infirmary and presi
dent of Mu chapter at Omicron 
Kappa UpSilon, gave a short talk 
on th hi tory of the honorary 
group and pr ented membership 
In the society to Thompson W. 
Armour or Moscow, Idaho; John 
A. Link of Dubuque; M. Edward 
Maule of Keota; Rob rt E. Opheim 
ot Livermore; John S. Roalson or 
For st City and Henry J . Rulf or 
South Amllna. 

De n A. W. Bryan presented 
the certificate ot merlL from the 
American Society of Dellli try for 
Children to Mark A. Durst of Dan
bury. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the Young Married Couples' club 
of the church and ladies of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will pour. Among the 
hostesses will be Mrs. Frank 
Dailey, Mrs. Charles Laughead, 
Mrs. Merle TrummeI, Mr~. Donald 
Watson and Mrs. Victor Gofr. 
Pouring from 2 to 3 o'clock to
morrow will be Kathryn Letts and 
l>ir&. E. E. Lawyer and trom 3 to 
i o'clock Tacie Knease and Mrs. 
C. Woody Thompson. 

The maid of honor selected an 
ice blue gown ot brocaded sa lin 
designed with a low neckline and 
lull length sleeves. She wore a 
head band and a corsage of 
da isies. 

The bridesmaids wore identical 
gowns of yellow and lavendar net, 
with headbands or daisies and 
matching corsages. 

Goodwin's clothing wos igniled 
when the fire broke out in lhe 
service station Thursday ond was 
severely burned on all of his body 
except hi s feet and legs. 

Variety Is the Spice of Life to-

The main addre at the Senior 
day progrnm was given by Dean 
Bryan in lhe form of a lecture pre
pared some yeara ago by Dr. J. E. 
Rose, former profe or and head 
of the orthodontics deDartment. 
and a grad uatc of the college ot 
dentistry in 1894. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Chamberlain selected a beige 
crepe ensemble, with which she 
wore a corsage of lavendar or
chidS. The bridegroom's mother 
chose a soldier blue crepe dress, 
complemented with a corsllge of 
white orchids. 

He h3l! been a r 'ident 01 Iowa 
City for 15 years and re ided at 
9 E. Prentiss street. 

Sergeant O'Leary's Bride 
The lecture, entitled "The Pro

le lonal Man," was read to the 
seniorl by Dean Bryan. 

Against Allowance 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Seven of 

Iowa's eight Republican congress
men voted with the minorHy when 
t,be house approved yesterday a 
$2,500 tax-free expense allowance 
for each member. Representative 
Martin was not recorded as vot
Ing. 

Those Iowans who voted against 
the proposal were Representa
tives Cunningham, Doll i v,e r, 
Gwynne, Hoeven, Jensen, Le 
Compte and TaUe. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held In the 
church parlors. Table decorations 
included candles and peonies. 
Serving as hostesses were Miss 
Allen and Benna Bartels of 
Strealor, Ill. 

The couple then lert on a wed
ding trip to Chicago and Jackson
ville, Fla., and for travellng the 
bride selected a green ensemble, 
accented wllh brown accessories 
and a corsage of brown orchids. 

He is survived by his wile; his 
father, a brother, Jack, and a step
daughter, all hving in Arkansas. 

The Rev. A. R. Parks of Cedar 
Rapids will be In charge of the 
service. BuriaL will be III Oakland 
cemetery. 

American Legi~n Post 
To Elect Officers 

Nomination ot officers will be 
held at the meetmg of th Roy 
L. Chapek Post No. 17 ot the 
American Legion Monday at 8 
p.m. 

The Johnson County American 
Legion meeting 'will be held in 
Solon, Thursday, June 14. 

Varleb Is the spice of l1fe 
And 11 you're no exception, 

Mr . O'Lea..,.'. dlllh below, 
hould lIuil you to perfecUon 

Variety is ever to be commended, 
and good lhings can also be said 
for exploring new trails, especially 
whell they concern recipes. But 
anllcipatlon is ruined when a dls-
9ppointmen~ spoils a meal. To pre
vent this, Mrs. O'Leary had a trick 
she used. Though her dinners were 
IIlways interesting and varied, she 
used simple recipes for most of 
them and branched inlo more diffi
cult attempts in just one dish . Thus 
she avoided ruining a whole meal 
with a main dish Irreplaceably 
spoiled. 

FIRST MEETING OF ALLIED CONTROL COMMISSION 

This trick Is easily aequjred, es
pecially if there are no handy 
restaurants on which to depend. 

One of Sergeant O'Leary's favor-
ite meat concoctions was this one 
she made one evening when she 
a Iso wanted to try her first aneel 
food cake. She knew she could do 
this and with no fear of failure. It 
is that easy. 

Veal steak with mushrooms: 
(For two) 
Two veal steaks of desired size. 
1 sma ll can of mushrooms soup. 
Cracker crumbs 
I egg 

Simply dip the veal into the egg 
and then into the cracker crumbs 
and brown in a frying pan. When 
it is brown pour the can of soup 

, oven and lei It cook for about an 
milk or water. Put the pan in 1\ hot 
ove nand let it cook for about an 
hour. Watch it, and from time to 
time add a little more milk 01' 
waler. That's aU there is to it. 

Cows Worn Down 

THI ALLIED control commission III sbown above In U. first meetlDI' In Berlin, Germany. In tbe rroup 
.~ 'be leaders of 'he four major Allied pOwen, Gen. Dwla'ht D. EI.eabower, UnJted Slates: ManbaI 
Gruor Zhukov, RUlSla: Field Marsbal Sir Bernard Monkomery, Grea' Britain, and Gen. De LaUre de 
Tu.aP)', France. United States Sirnal Corps racIJophotorraph. 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)-Sev
enty-six beef cattle, startled by a 
hunler's shot at a bird, stampeded 
over a 300-aCTe larm until 6-

haustion brought them to a halt. 
The owner claimed the animals 
each lost from 10 to 15 pounda 
during their gallop and, says the 
Aetna casualty company, Insilted 
that the hunter pay for the fodder 
nece sary to replace the 10&t 
weight. He did-tbrouah his insur
ance. 

Nothing but the lack of a wlltchful 
eye could prevent succ (ul com
pletion 01 a recipe like that. In the 
meantime Mrs. O'Leary, and, why 
hot you, devoted her newly ac
quired skill to following closely 
more Involved and dUficull recipes. 

In mediaeval Italian comedy 
the plot WIIS written out buL the 
dialogue was Improvi cd by the 
actors. Thls art (orm was cailed 
"commedia dell arle." 

COLOR CEREMONY AT ANNAPOLIS 

" COLOI GilL at graduaUon ceremonlea at the U. 8. Naval academy 
It Annapolla, Md., LlUJan Cordea .of Napoleon, 0 ., II ahown preaent
In, the eolora to Mld.lIlpman J!:Idon H. KlUlpe of Defiance, 0 ., wln-, 
Ding company commander. At ~bt 11 Rear Adm. J . R. BeardaU,. 
~r\nt~d~t at ,!.!le aeadem,}'. • Ulltfllllciolll) / 

...... 

specialist In visual aids wlUl the 
United States office of education 10 

Washinaton, D. O. In thts position 
he planned and supervised the pro
ductlotl of many of the Wlir tra.in
ing films. 

Reed was an instructor In visual 
and radio education at Northwest
ern university in \he ummers of 
1937-38, and at Syracuse university 
In the summers of 1940-41. He has 
been a member of the editorial 
board of SUildin, America and of 
EducatioMI Screen Iince 1941. 

Several demonstratlon of the 
use or visual al<ill will be Included 
In the course during the summer 
esslon. Members of th~ tart ot 

the elementary and high school 
will iIluatr~te methods of using 
vl.ulII aid to supplement and vi
talize classroom procedures. 

l. 

SergI. Fred Cooley 
Repairs 8-17'5. 

Staft' Setal. P'red W. Cooley, 
whose wUe reside at 113 E. Pren
tillS street, 15 aiding In the recon
diUonlnlll of B-17 FI~ing Fortr ~ses 
01 the Eighth air!orce service com
mand station In England, for pos
sible use In the Pacific. He Is a 
member of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, the V.F.W. and ha beep 
oversea 33 months. 

Pfc. AndreW' P. Roskup, 115 E. 
Burlington street, l.;s a member of 
the lUst infantry regiment of the 
Seventh army, which In 10 days 
baltered LM Wehrmacht along the 
Moder river through the Siegfried 
line. They were the {Iral Ameri
cans to a ault Europ with the 
Salerno landings and fought below 
Ca ino, participating in many 
spectacular maneuvers on the con
tinent. 

Technical Serf/to Jam e sf'. 
Hawker of Marshall, III., who 
studied for hl8 M.A. degr at the 
university, has been comm nd d 
by the commanding general of lhe 
Persian Gulf command, (or his u
perlor performance of duty as 
chief clerk of the engineer depot 
at Ahwaz and Khorramshahr, 
Iran, from April, 11143, to Jan., 
1945. His unit played on Impor
tant role in the movement of more 
than 5,000,000 tons of vital war 
material through the Persian cor
ridor to Soviet Russia. 

Pfc. Edward C. Dufly. Roule 5, 
is a member o( the l111h medical 
battalion, veterans of combat In 
Italy. France and Germany, which 
treated its 46,ooOth patient when 
it sl,ll?ported the 36th "Texas" dl
villon in breaching the Siegfried 
line. These mediCI! braved inten e 
enemy fire to transport casualties 
from the Siegfried baltleUeld to 
the battalion's clearing staUon. 
Many of their number were 
wounded and 29 lcilled while per-

Ninety industrialists from 21 
slates will become University of 
Iowa tudents Monday as they 
start the three-week 5 u m mer 
course m management sponsored 
by the college oj' engineering. 

Prof. Ralph Barn direct~r of 
the course. sald that the enroll
ment is the lar,"est in its seven
year hislory. It \l'as nece5$8ry to 
close the enrollment in earlY May 
because no more men could be ac
commodated. 

In the period ending June 2P, 
the men will study production 
plannmg, plant layout, motion lind 
time &tudy. wage incentives IlQd 
related subjects under a 17-mem
ber in truclional tsf!. Thirteen 
of the instructors are visiting ex
perts. 

Better methods developed dur
ing the ulllvenity's course in past 
years have enabled firms to In
crea!'C their output from 25 to 
250 ,. The course gives full un
derstanding of fundamentals of 
motion and time udy and shows 
how production planning can be 
coordin ted with the various war
time activities of an organization. 

Firms from Connecticut to Wyo
ming are represented, among the 
other states being the CarolJnas, 
the Virginlas. Mississippi, New 
York, and Oklahoma as well as 
nJne mJdwestern states. It ts the 
greatest geogrllphlcal representa
lion in the cour e's history. 

foming the batUerield evacuation. 

University graduate In IU38, 
Lleut. K nnelh L. Graham of Cof
feyville, Kan., is attached to the 
anll-submarlne warfare depart
ment at the Atlantic fleet's navlIl 
training center at Miami after two 
years s rvice as commanding' of
ficer of a patrol vessel. Lieuten
ant Graham was an instructor In 
speech at Mlnne ala and the Cain 
Park lheater, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio, before entering the navy in 
February, ]942. 

First to Jail . 
• 

WILLIAN ,PATTER ON, above, 
of Dal ,town, Pa., I believed 10 
be 'he flnl miner In the copntl', 
10 10 to jail for vlolaUon of the 

mlth-Connally anti-strike law. 
A federal JudIe revoked tbe lbree
year probation under which Pat
lel'llOn and 26 other mlnen were 
placed In Aurllllt, 1.43, and or
dered that the orlrtnal .en&enee 
of Ix month be ImPGllf!Cl on PrJ
tel'llOn. He .. aec:uaecl of caualD&' 
two work I lopJlBl'u at a Jonea 
and LaurhUn teel corporation 
mine laat February and ... , 
month. 

~ ..... &eIk, ......... 1 ... It. 1 e ........ _ ........ .." . War........ . .. . 



Sixteen Ih~ee-¥ear~QI'ds 
, . 

'Second 
G'uess 

Enfeted in Today's Derby 
- . 

Hoop Jr. 
Favored 

Crowd of 60,000 Fans 
To See Turf Event; 
Track Considered Bad 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Six
teen finely turned three-year-old 
horses yesterday accepted the issue 
for the 7lst Kentucky Derby with 
the prospects that F. W. Hooper's 
Hoop Jr. would go postward the 
favorite to show the way home 
over Churchill Downs' raeing strip 
Boaked by two days of rain. 

If the 13 colts, hro reldlq8 and 
one tilly face the barrier today at 
about 5:15 p. m. celltral war Ume, 
U wllI be the richest deTby In hls
wry with a rrO!lfl _Iue of $86,8'75. 
The winner of Amerlca'lI preml~r 
turf event, expee&ed to -aUraet more 
than 60,000 flUl5, will take down a 
Det pune of $64,850-to".,lnr the 
previous hlrfi 01 $64,675 won by 
Pensive last year. 

By Juclc Sorel. 

d 

IIII/A(if/¥A';" 

~Mes CAMe. ~l'OM 1'~e. A's . . 

Big Paul Wins 
Seventh; (ubS 
Down Reds 7·] 

CHICAGO (AP) - The veteran 
Paul nerrjnger handcurled his 
one-lime teammates from Cin
cinnati yesterday to give the Chi
cago Cubs a 7-3 vic\ory. over the 
Reds in the opener 9f a four game 
series before 3,446 fans. 

Derringer had little trouble 
win'nlng his seventh victory of the 
year as his mates rallied behind 
him for 14 hits oft three Cincin
nail pitchers, and came up with 
a four-run burst In the seventh to 
break a 3-3 tie. 

Only in the lirst of the seventh 
did Derringer weaken. He had iI 
three run lelid at th~ timet and 
appeared headed for 8 shutout 
when Dick Sipek tripled, Edidle 
Miller was safe on an error lind 
Catcher Al Unser hit a curve ball 
Into the left field stands for a two
run homer. 

Cincinnati AB R H E 

Williams, 2b .......... 5 0 1 0 
Clay, et .................. 4 0 1 0 
Walker, 1'1 .............• 4 0 (). 0 
McCormick, 1b ...... 4 0 1 0 
Mesner,3b ............... 4 0 1 0 
Sipek, If ................ ,. 3 1 1 ~ Miller, ss _._ ..... -._--.-- 4 1 0 
Unset, c ................. - 4 1 2 0 
Lisenbee, p .·n ....... · 3 0 0 0 
Basser, p ._0 ............. 0 0 0 0 

ByaOY LUCK 
DaU,. Iowan 8pon. Miter 

PAUL FAGERLlND, Waterloo's 
gifts to the university left yester
day afternoon for Milwaukee, 
Wis., where he will attempt to 
bring the National javelin cham
pionship back to Iowa. Fagerlind 
arrived in town Tuesday to com
plete his workouts under the tute
lUe of Coach George Bresnahan 
after having spent the ihtervening 
time since the end of the spring 
semester, working out at his home. 

SaiJstaecGr,. Workollta 
According to Fagerlind, his 

workouts haVe been very satisfac
tory-at least he seems satisfied. 
He said that in his workouts he 
has been throwing the 16ng stick 
close to 180 feet, which is about 20 
feet short of the mark he set at 
the Drake relays. It must be re
membeted that before the Drake 
contest, FagerHnd had been hitting 
the 180 mark consfantl)l in prac
tice, which mayor may not rhean 
a thing. We are merely trying to 
'bring out the fact that apparently 
regardless of practice matks, he is 
capable at hidiJlg tlose to 200 ieet 
or better. 

Thursday nIght F'agerlind saId 
that he has a new javelin and ac
cording to him, it has jet propul
sion-meaning of course-that the 
spear practically throws itself. We 
are quite confident thilt F'agerlind 
will win the NatIona'! and with
out too muCh trouble. HIs only 
serious rival is l aid up with a sore 
arm and is not expected to be in 
top shape by meet time today . 

Lu& Champion 

For each withdrawal, permitted 
until 45 minutes before post time, 
the purse will be reduced by the 
starting fee of $500. Two of the 
field named through the entry box 
probably will be scratched if the 
going remains muddy as it was 
yesterday. They are Burning 
Dream, carrying E. R. Bradley'~ 

hopes tor his fifth derby victory, 
and 'rom Graham's Kenilworth 
Lad, an outsider coupled with Bert 
G. in the betting. Final decision as 
~o Burning Dream will be made by 
Bradley, who because of ill heatth 
will not see the raCe. 

Track In Bad Condition 

w~1't1 A f<!ecOf<!O of 189 S1'Ii!AI~-( 
6AlAeS SeHII'.jp HIM. Me IS' AIMINErM 
1ile 'Z11·GAME' MARK 01" CiNCINNA'fiS 

c."e;~e~A.JD HAP 1'HI< MAjoRS' 
~u<S1'IR()N MAN CA1CKe:1<? /1.1 

C;'\ I e:F -tIMMer? I-lG CAUOIt-( I to 
S1'RA\G~1' (f;fAMeS ~ --(He aw 

Fox, P 
Libke -

.. .-.................. 0 0 
.................... 1 0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

The Hawkeye's \ast National 
~am'Pion in the javelin was Mark 
Panther Who hurled the spear tor 
a mark of 2,{9 leet in the early 
'20's. Fagerlind has a practice 
marlc ot 219 feet, but his best mark 
i,n competition was made at the 
Drake relays this year where his 
205 feet, 2 2/5 inches took lop 
honQrs. 

Another heavy rain, tollowing 
Thursday's downpour, left th~ 
trl\ck in the worst condition sin~e 
Clyde Van Dusen p~owed through 
mud to win in 1929. The sun finally 
broke through the clouds yesterdllY 
afternoon but it would take plenty 
01 help from old sol to make the 
track anywhere nea r fast. And the 
weatherman doesn't promise too 
much cooperation, pre d I c tin g 
showers for today. 

Despite the prospects for bad 
going for the mile and one-quarter, 
Hoop Jr., winner of one division of 
the Wood Memorial at Jamaica 
ten days ago, vau lied into favori .. 
tism at odds or 5 to 2. The mile and 
one-eighth workout tUl'Oed in by 
the son of Sir Gallahad 3rd la t 
Wednl;sday was so sensational tl'\al 
horsemen and laymen, alike, tl
gure he'll be the horse to c~tch 
from the time they swing out of 
the gate. His chances also arll en
hflnceq by the way he'li be pl1o~~d 
by Eddie Arcaro, only jockey in the 
race ever to win the derby. 

Sec~nd Choices 
Col. C. C. Whitney's JeeP and 

Warren Wright's Pot o'Luck were 
made 4 to 1 co-second chQices. off 
the former's trlumph in one section 
of the wood and the latter's known 
ability to run all day. Wright won 
with Whlrlaway and Pensive. His 
trainer, Ben Jones, is seeking his 
fourth decision . 

Jeep received one of the favored 
post positions when he drew the 
No. 2 stall, outside of ArthUf Rage's 
filly, Misweet, Dnd C. S. Howard's 
Sea Swallow. Pot O'Luck didn't do 
so badly with the seventh spot 
While Hoop Jr., a speed horse, 
should escape the early jamming 
as he'll break from near the out
side. 

Lure Crowd Predicted 
A I tho ugh transportation to 

Derby town was banned tor the 
third straight year by the ODT and 
travel to the Downs was confined 
largely to street cars, Matt Winn 
predicted the largest turnout since 
1941. That year, according to Winn, 
there were 96,000 persons packed 
in the Downs, where the five
sixteenth mile long stands seat 35,-

f:.Ai Mve""eR, Now IN -(He Arc"",] 

Kempton Knott 20-1. 
Air Sailor, Lleut. Comdr. T. D. 

Buhl, Buddy Haas, 10-1. 
Burning Dream, E. R. Bradley, 

Albert Snider, 10-1. 
Pot O'Luck, . Warren Wright, 

Doug Dodson, 4-1. 
F-Tiger Rebel, Ned Brent and 

William Talbot, J . R. Layton, 30-1. 
Darby Dieppe, Mrs. W. G. 

Lewis, Melvin Calvert, 6-1. 
F-Bymeabond, J. K. Houssels, 

Freddie Smith, 30-1. 
Alexis,. lienry Lunger, Ken 

Scawthorn, 12-1. 
Hoop Jr., F. W. Hooper, Eddie 

Arcado, 5-2. 
Fighting Step, Mrs. R. J. Mur

phy and Susan Kellogg, Georgie 
South, 8-1. 

F-A-Berl G., Tom Graham, 
Robert Summers, 30-1. 

F-Jacobe, Andrew Wright, Herb 
Lindberg, 30-1. 

F-A-Kenilworth Lad, Tom Gra
ham , Bobby Watson, 30-1. 
F-Grouped in mutuel field . 
A-Entry of Tom Graham's Kenil
wortli farm. 

Gophers Smother 
Hoosiers, 13 to 0 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Univer
sUy of Indiana's baseball team lell 
before a three-inning onslaught of 
the Minnesota n ine yesterday, 13 
to 0, when they got only one rUD 

ner as far as third base. 
The Gophers, reputedly the 

weakesl hitters in the big 10, piled 
up all of their runs In the initial 
three innings while Jack Verby 
was holding the Hoosiers in check 
with 12 strikeouts and only one 
base on ba lis. 

The teams play here again Sat
urday in the season's windup. 

The line ~core: 
Indiana ...... 000 000 000- 0 6 1 
Minnesota .. 724 000 00x-13 16 0 

Modak, Dearmond and Cohen; 
Verby and Graiziger. 

OO~'he holiday air surrounding the Nelson Leads Open 
pre-war derbies was missipg but MONTREAL (AP)-Byron Nel-
rooms were still as hard to find as son of Toledo took a commanding 
the proverbial needle in the hay- seven-stroke lead at the halI-way 
stack. Arguments, )1owever, over mark in the $10,000 Canadian P
the probable winner still were as G. A. open tournament at the 
plentiful as ever, with the mud- Islesmere golf club yesterday by 
running ability of the various can- adding a tour-under-par 68 to his 
dldates looming large in the dlscus- record 63 of Thursday. 
sions. Nelson's closest rival, Jug Mc-

Plenty of Baeklnr Spaden, of Sanford, Me., lost a bit 
While Hoop Jr., Jeep and Pot 1T)0re ground yesterday although 

O'Luck are favored there was he shot a second three-under-par 
plenty at backing for Mrs. W. G. 69 lor a two-day total 01138 com
Lewis' Darby Dleppe, winner at pared ~o Nelson's 131. 

F Amateur Ed Furgol of Detroit, 
the Blue Grass stakes; ightin~ loomed 'as the tournament's sur
Step from the Murlogg farm 01 
Mrs. R. J. Murphy and her dljugh- prise by stroking a 69 yesterday to 
ter, Susan Kellogg; Alexis of Henry add to his 70 of Thursday for third 
Lunger's Christiana farm; Burning spot In the field ahead of many 
Dream and Lieut. Comdr. T. D. leading professionals. 

Buh!'s Air Sailor. BllTlSB DERBY FAVORITES 
. £otrlH for tada,'. Kentullkr NEW MARKET, England (AP) 

Derby with owners, Joekqy. ana -Dante, Sir Eric Ohlsen's brown 
traek bandleaper'. odd. ",led ae- colt, moved out in front as the 
cordlnr W POlt poaItiODl: No. 1 tavorite yesterday on the 

F-Misweet, Arthur Rose, Buddy eve of Great Britain's final derby 
Craig, 30-1. ,under war time conditions and if 

F-Sea Swallow, C. S. Howard, he wins he will break the jinx 
George Woolf, 30-1. that has hung over top rated horses 

Jeep, Col. C. V. Whitney, A:t- during the conflict. Rated close to 
nold Kirkland, 4-1. " Dante are Lady Derby's HJgh Peak 

foreiln Ment, Jimmy Brink, and Lord Rosebery's Midas. 

sPIPe~S' "J LS90 

Tigers Down 
While SOir 2·1 
To Grab Lead 

D;ETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers g l' a b bed the American 
league lead here yesterd:lY by 
beating the Chicago White Sox, 2 
to I, in a twilight game before 
14,385 fans in the opener of a four-
game series. 

Fonest (Joe) Orrell, tall Tiger 
righthander, hurled tour-bIt ball 
in pitching Detroit into tirst place 
but Paul "Dizzy" Trout was called 
into retire the Sox In the ninth 
after Orrell put the Jlrst two bats
men on base. 

lt was Trout's first relief ap
pearance of the season but the vic
tory went to Orrell, who had lost 
both h is two previous starts. 

Detroit scored both its runs off 
starter Thornton Lee, Chicago lert
hand r, who gave six hits before 
retiring lor a pinch-hitter in the 
seventh. 

Roger Cramer's double to lett, 
Jim Outlaw's slngle to center and 
Bob Swilt's two-base knock down 
the left field line contributed the 
two Tiger tallies in the fourth. 

Chicago counted in the eighth 
wilen Wally Moses walked, took 
second on an infield out and scor~d 
on Johnny Dickshot's single. 

Chicago AB R H E 

Moses, r1 .................. 3 1 0 (\ 
J1'arrell, 1b ................ 5 a 0 0 
Hockett, cf •••••••••••• h 3 0 0 1.1 

Diekshot, If ............ 3 0 2 0 
Cuccinello, 3b "'-.. -. 4 0 1 D 
Schalk, 2b ................ 2 0 1 0 
MiChaels, ss ............. 2 0 0 0 
Tresh, c .................... 3 0 0 p 
Lee, p ........................ 2 0 0 0 
CUJ·trigh t- -.... -... _-.. -. 1 0 0 0 
Caldwell, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Nagel" ................ ..... 1 0 0 0 

To~ls ...................... 36 3 '1 0 
·Batted for Fox In 9th 

Chicago AB It H E 

Hock, 3b .................. 3 0 0 0 
Johnson, 2b .......... n 5 1 2 1 
Becker, Ib .............. 5 0 1 0 
Cavarretta, If ........ 4 2 3 0 
Palko, cf ................ 4 2 2 0 
Nicholson, rf .......... 2 1 1 0 
Livingston, c .......... 5 0 1 0 
Merullo, ss ............. - 5 1 3 1 
Derringer, p ............ 4 0 1 d 

Totals ...................... 37 7 14 0 
Cincinnati .............. 000 000 S00-3 
Chicago .................. 100 002 40x-7 

Yanks Fall to Second 
Place as Red Sox 
Triumph by 6-4 

NEW YORK (AP) - George 
Metkovlch's two-run homer In the 
seventh cemented a Boston Red 
Sox 6-4 decision over the New 
York Yankees yesterday for the 
visitol'S 14th victory in their last 
19 starts. 

The loss knocked the Yanks out 
of the American league lead with 
Detroit's 2-1 victory over Chicago: 

Ernie Bonham failed Manager 
Joe McCarthy for the fLIth time 
after grabbing an early 3-0 lead by 
batting home Nick Etten and Russ 
Derry in the second and cashing 
Oscar Grimes' double on an infield 
out in the follIth. 

THERE'8 A SHUDDER .hakln, 
the BI&' Ten. 

Bierman'. baek In the &addle. 
Which is a simple way of say

Ing that the 9ray Fox of football 
fame is back tram the marines and 
ready to pick the reins of the Min
nesota Gopher lootball team where 
he dropped {hem in 1942 to enter 
the service. 

Coach Bernie Bierman, who pi
loted the Golden Gophers to four 
mythical national titles, lour Big 
Ten championships, and one 
shared conference crown in a 
decade, wlll start barklng 1945 
orders in earnest on June 18. 

Flrsi Pra.ctlce 
That's the date for the Gophers' 

tirst summer practice session. Al
ready Bierman hds conducted a 
spring practice session-the re
$ults ot which have the other con
ference schools quaking in the 
shoes. 

Bierman was unable to get an 
accurate picture o( ultimate 
strength of the Gophers In their 
spring practice sessions and the 
period was called off early be
cause at a (as the Minnesotli press 
release describes it) a shortage of 
candidates. However, anything 
tinder a hundred candidates Is con
Sidered Ii shortage lor the Gophers 
-a power in the midwest for over 
a decade. 

What-AlaInT 
The Mlnnesotli com m unique 

went on to s&y: "Unless unfore
AB R H E seen developments deprive Bier

.. r-_:------------- man of some of his backfield man-
,l..HJkel 55 .................... 3 2 0 1 power between n'ow and tall, he 
Steiner, 2b .,............ .. 0 0 0 will place on the field what may 
Metkovfcll, ib ........ ~ 2 3 0 be Minnesota's best offensive team 
Jt. Jo»rlson, I( ........ ~ 1 1 0 since Its nation champions at 1941. 
Fox, rf ...................... t P 2 0 And who will ever forget the 
Tqbin, Sb .,................ 1 0 0 1941 Gopher crowd? It included 
Mcbride, cl .............. 0 l 0 such stePpers as Bruce Smith, Bill 
Wallers, c ................ 2 0 1 0 Daley, Bob Sweiger libd Bill 
Hausm!lhn, p .......... ~ 0 0 0 Garnaas. 
terris~ . .................... 1 0 0 0 Bierman's current array of ball 
arret~ P ................ l 0 0 0 carriers bas veterans two deep at 

V. Johnson, p ........ 0 0 0 0 eacti position, headed by Wayne 
t t" - - - (Red) Williams, left halfback, who 
. o"IS ........... ,~ .... _ ... 31 iI a last season broke Minnesota's al1-
• l3alted for HrlUsmann In 11th time individual ground-gaining 

Totals ....................... 29 
1 4 0 New t'Ork All II H E record with 991 yards. William's 

Stlrl\welss, 2b ......... 4 0 1 0 ::t~:,derstudY, Bob Kasper, also • Batted for Lee in 7th 
•• Batted for Waldwell in 9th M'ethe'n~, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 Weak 8pol8! 
Detroit AB R H k Stal'nb~ck"· .......... 0 ,0 0 O. Line coach Hauser has tour let-
____________ -. Martin, If ................. 5 0 (\ 0 termen back at guard, leaving 
Webb, ss .. ................ 3 
Mayo, 2b .................. 3 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 4 
York, 1b .................. 3 
Cramer, c,f ................ 3 
Outlaw, lC ................ 3 
Maier, 3b .................. 3 
Swift, c .................... 3 
Orrell, p .................... 3 
Trout, p ........ ........... 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 (\ Jj:tteb. II:, .................. ~ 1 1 0 tackle, end and center the "weak" 
o ), berryj cf ................. 4 1 1 1 spots. How "weak" may be de-
2 .6 G~lm~s, 3b ............... 2 1 2 0 duced tram the fact that Bob 
o 0 ~osettl, S$ .............. ~ 0 0 0 Hanzlik, wbo played regular tackle 
1 q 1d. Garb'arlt, c ........ 3 (\ lOon Michigan's 1943 co-champion-
1 0 ~avage· .......... .......... 1 0 1 0 ship team was an "Impressive" 
1 (\ Bonham, p .............. ~ 0 l ' 0 guard in Bierman's spring prac-
1 p GeheU:> .................. ) 0 p 0 tlce. 
o 0 Buzas·· .................... 1 1 0 0 Yes-Bernie Bierman is back 
o 0 ' .. :;- and business looks good tor the 

r- TotalS .. / ..... , ...... , ....... 31 4 • 1 Golden Gophers next season. 
Tobls ........................ 28 2 7 1 ,-Biittt;c'I.fcfr Ca'r't*~ lit 9th But.--the rest of the conference 
Chicago .................... 000 000 OlO-J •• nat\ed fqr Gettel in 9th teams aren't shuddering as Min-
Detroit ..................... 000 200 OItx-2 ... Batted fo'r Met/'leny tn 9'tl'l nesota would like them to. Most 

Boston .................... . .,(ioo pM 2,00-6 01 them are boasting of power next 
New York ................ 020 100 001-4 fall, so from all appearances, it 

Iowa is one at the five confer- ' promises 'to De a very interesting 
ence teams which has a nine-game season. 
football schedule in 1945. Ohio Coach Clem Crowe, who he'ds 
State, Michigan and Purdue play Iowa too'tb.ll, will move his fam
ten games. Hawkeyes with their ily to Iowa City about July I . Mrs. 
six conference games are right il'l OrOWe 'and ellht CI'Illdren will 
line with the other uiiiversitles, 'come 'fr6'm Soutl'l Bend 16 OCc~py 
all of whleh have the same num- a house about a I}lock ·trom ~he 
bet, except Northwestern whitb IUwkeye field boOse. Tl'ie eldelt 
has seven. laD; 111, .is in ·the navy. ' 

Bill Anderson at West Branch, 
first baseman on the Iowa nln'e 
of 1944 and 1945 and also a tot
ball and basketball player, has 
tone to me United Slate. naval , , 
acacletn1 at Annapolis, Md. 

t ace 
Irish 

Perform Best 01 
. Luke ~ajorki 

Home LeadingHiHer 
fI1 wrJttNt;y M.NHtN 

Ntw' YORK (AP)-The New 
YotlIt Yankees used to be knoWn 
(or their homers, but right now it 
looks like they Might become 
kn~wn a8 hoMers. A homer being 
a guy who can kl'l6ck the ears off 
any' one he catches in his back pas
tute, but CBn't beat an egg any
where ~1se. 

As this is written the New 
Yorkers stilt are leading the 
~ a~ue, but they had to play .729 
baH on their home lot to do it. 
Their petcentage tor road gaines 
was .4~1. 

No~ Alone 
Not that they are alone in this 

liking for the fireside. The St. 
Louis Browns played only .455 
ball on the road in winning the 
pennant last year, but at home 
they were dynamite. In fact, only 
the second-p lace Delroit Tigers 
were above the .500 mark for 
American league road gam~s dur-
ing the 1944 season. , 

The Yankees have much in their 
favor as a' home team, moslly from 
a psychological standpoint. To 
begin with , there is something 
about the vast, forbidding stadium 
that awes the visifors, particularly 
the younger players. It's a place 
you just have to get used to, and 
it takes more than one or two 

Otto Vogel 
May Return 
Next fall 

Lieut. Otto Voiei, former head 
baseball coach of the University of 
Iowa may be discharged from the 
na vy this /all, it was announced 
by university orticlels yesterday. 

If this occurs, he will return to 
the unIVersity as head baseball 
coach, the announcement said. 

While coach of the Hawkeye 
nine, Vogel developed teams that 
won 42 of 56 conference games, 
wInning one clear conference tiUe 
and sharing the crown twice. 

Slnce Vogel's departure for the 
navy in 1942, Waddy Davis has 
been acting as baseball mentor. 

Gromek Hurls Seventh 
Vicfory as Indians 
Down Brownies, 1 10 1 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Steve 
Gromek gained his seventh vic
tory against a single defeat last 
night as he scattered eight hits to 
pitch the Cleveland Indians- to a 
2-1 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns. Nelson Potter suffered his 
fifth loss against four wins for the 
Browns. 

Gromek fanned seven of the 
Amerlc3h leAgue champions as he 
protected a two-run lead furn
Ished by five Cleveland hits in 
the first two innings. Dutch Meyer 
rookie third baseman, smashed 
three of the Tribe's seven hits, in
cluding two doubles, scored the 
(Irst tally nnd drove In the sec
ond, 

The phertomenal Pete Gray led 
the Brownie attack with a triple 
and single, scoring their only 
marker in the sixth frame. 

8t. Loul, AB It H E 

Gl.ltterldge, 2b ........ 4 o 

visits to do it. 
StadiUM Ge~ 'lMm 

The stadium gets 'em. Entwined 
as it is with memories as Babe 
Ruth and LOu G hrig and the tab
ulous Yankees of yea'ts gOne by, 
it's somelhing qui Le out of this 
world to the rOLlngsters; a place 
for whjsp ring and tiptoeing, and 
that magic spell has its effect on 
their play. 

The stadium is the same, but 
the Yankees aren't. There was a 
time when shutting out the Yank
ees practically was the equivalent 
of a no-hit game to a pHCbel·. They 
went 308 games without being 
blanked , Lefty Grove breaking the 
spell Aug. 3, 1933. 

Blanked Three Times 
In the past week the Yankees 

have been blanked three times. 
The war really has cut the giants 
down to average size. 

McCarthy's team has been hang
ing on to first place by its eye
brows sO for. What it will do with 
Johnny Lindell gone is problemati
cal. Not better, that's sure. They 
might eventually get the fat and 
40 Red Rllffing back to help out 
in the pitching department, but 
it is very doutblul if they will pe 
in first place when he's ready to 
go. 

Or maybe they could arrange to 
play all their games at home. 

The Big Show 
Natlona) League 

Teams W t. 
N~w York ............. ... 28 15 
St. Louis ..................... 25 18 
PittsbUrgh ................ 23 20 
Brooklyn ......... ........... 23 20 
Chicngo ................ 20 19 
Cincinnali .................. 21 20 
Boston ......................... 19 21 
Philadelphia ............... 10 36 

American Learue 
Detroi t .... ..... .. ...... 23 16 
New York ................. 25 18 
Boston ....... .......... .. 23 20 
S1. Lou is ................ 21 19 
Chicago ................. 20 22 
Washington ........... 19 23 
Cleveland ............... 18 21 
Philadelphia .............. .16 26 

Pet. 
.651 
.581 
.535 
.535 
.513 
.512 
.475 
.217 

.590 

.581 

.535 

.525 
.416 
.452 
.462 
.381 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National League 

Chicago 7, Cinrinnati 3 
New York at Boston, rain 
Philadelphia I , Brooklyn 9 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 4 

American League 
Boston 6, Ncw York 4 
Detroit 2, Chicago 1 
st. Louis 1, Cleveland 2 
Washington 0, Philadelphia 4 

Today's Games 
Nallonal Le.gue 

New York at Boston- Feldman 
(5-2) vs. Logan (2-1) 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (night) 
-Sproull (l-3) vs. Gregg (6-4) 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 
-S!rincevich (3-3) vs. Barrett 
(5-3) 

Cincinnati at Chi c a g a 
Heusser (5-3) vs. Wyse (5-4) 

A ,"erlcan League 
Boston at New York-O'Neill 

(3-1) vs. Bevens (4-2) 
Washington at Philadelphia

Wol{[ (5-2) vs. Gerkin (0-4) 
Chicago at Detroit-Ross (0-0) 

V5. MueUer (1-2) 
St. Louis at Cleveland-Jakucki 

(3-4) vs. Klielnan (1-2) 

mBSToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 
Gray, If .................. 4 
Kreevlch, cf .......... 4 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
2 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

~ 50.000 WATTS 
Stephens, ss ............ 4 
McQuinn, Ib .......... 4 
Mlirtln, rf ................ 2 
Byrnes, rf .............. 2 
SchUlte, 3b ..... ~ ..... 3 
Mancuso, c ............ 3 
Potter, p ................ 3 

Totals ...................... S3 1 

Cleveland AB k 

Meyer, 21> ................ 4 i 
Carnett, If .............. 3 0 
Benjamin- .............. 0 0 
O'Dea, rf .................. 4 0 
Hayes, c .................. 4 0 
Clhocki, 2b ............ 0 0 
l3oudr'eau. 55 .......... 3 0 
Ross, 3b .................. 3 0 
Rocco, 1b ............. ... 3 0 
MackIewicz, cf ...... :I 1 
Gromek, p .......... .... 3 0 

8. 

H 

3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

• 
E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

TOtals ..................... JIG 2 '1 • 
• Ran for Meyer in 7th 
St. Louis 000 001 000-1 
Cleveland 110000 00x-2 

UNbELL iN AllMY 
NEW YORK (AP) - Johnny 

Lindell, New York Yankee out
fielder, was Inducted Into thE! anny 
yesterday and reported With other 
new soldiers at Ft. Dix, N. J., 
last night. 

~ 
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Sea hawks 'to Pre .. nt 
New Revised Lineup 
In Search of Hitting 

The oft agoin, ' on-again IOWI 
Seahawks, still ,recovering from 
their 14 to 10 " etba(lk at MIIlM
sota last weekend~<will attempt to 
balance the ledger ,today at EV8fl!. 

ton when they to tkle the North
westm Wildcats. ,From there, the 
Cadets will travel to South Bend 
to pay their respecUr to the Not,. 
Dame Irish on Sunday. . 

A lack of hillinlt In the first four 
games, due mainly to inexperi
enced personnel! probably wUI 
produce three ' 'neW names in the 
lineup which wi\l - face the WiI<\. 
cats and the Irish. 

Majorkl ~,~In~ Bltlers 
A glance at th~ ,r..,: -Flight bat

ting averages, Vihit;ll'., shows onl" 
Luke Majorki'sJ.3~ 1 exceedin, tha 
.300 figure, <;W1yipces Coach 
Carlos Ratliff (l, re-vision is neCi!3-
sary and he !eeis,.~e may have the 
answer in threll p)~yers who re
ported in the .new: .. batallion lasl 
week. ..,!,. 

Two of thel!el"'oollielders CIj1-
ford Morgan and Harry Beason, 
slipped into the .JihellP at Minne
sota after two da~'" drills and each 
contributed a bale l'\jt. The thim, 
Jack Gish, appea.ed only as a 
pinch hitter bu\. \showed enough 
that RatlifC pli\n" ,ta work him into 
the batting order." 

Semlbl'ros 
Morgan, a Sl1elbyville, Ind" 

product, compete'd with LouisVille 
in the American" association ill 
] 938. Beason, ('(h~ lives in Win· 
ston Salem, N. '~.,Il:ind Gish, Wh06e 
home is in sdt! j~!:e, Calif., both 
have played semi-fro ball in tha 
past and the ttl ik were members 
of the Californi'~ Po1yte\!hnic nln, 
before coming hl#-e /I'om the naval 
oil' refre:shel' llr\\t. 

Coach Carlos Ratliff has nomi
nated Henry Kbl~l! r to hurl the 
Wildcat game ailtl 'Steve Stuka thl 
Notre Dame " cl}ntest. Allhough 
Kai ser had lI'ouble ';Vith his con
trol against Minnes'ota Monday, he 
is expected to be back in form 1<) 
earn the Cadet~ H4ir Jifth vlct9Q' 
in seven stat . bit ~ . 

Stuka. Against Irish 
Stuka, who ' has, .~veloped Info 

the ace of tbe Seahawk mound 
staff, wa;;; at his best here tw<\ 
weeks ago as trel whiffed 12 lrish 
batsmen in doiVnl ng Notre Dame, 
5 to 4. Sluka ~Vit9 'llot only superb 
on the mound, ' ~Ol also led the 
Cadet attack ' with two Ion. 
doubles, scori~g '(he' winning rtln 
after hi s secoh'd hit o! the day. 

Riddle '\Jbihs Reds 
.j lit 

COLUMBUS, • Btl. (AP)-Elmer 
Riddle, Cincinru\\1 !pitcher who h3$ 
been troubled With , an ailing arm, 
is en route to ~b lcago to join the 
Reds. '1'", 

Riddle said he. planned to stay 
with the cl ub .!lII' a l , least a month 
to give his /lrIU Mother try in the 
majors. lIe UJ1c!er'went an arm 
operation Jas(. yell!;. 

He made arrangements to join 
the c1ub in Chlcngo in a telephone 
conversation willhl Warren Giles, 
Cincinnati c.iub €euera l manager. 
Riddle h3S been working out tor 
several weeks wllb • .al'my nines at 
Ft. Benning. . n --Box: Office O'/I ~·n 1:15-10:" 

OoaQBGo 
NOW "ENDS 

t I WEDNESDAY" 
Susie Th!1ow~ lIer 

CURVES . ' .. IG'ets Her MaD! 
.J y. 

PLUS~"nle ~l!IIle 
"MWlh:~I I JlW' 

Popuplar Science ':Nonlty" 
-Latest , ~W-

Box Office Open.1l1~15 - 8:'5 

"ii;I,"','~ 
STARTS J~~DI~l>AY 

T~9 \W.~ 
BLOCK ij!J.$;t:t;R OF 
ENTERTAfN~BNT 

1&1 
I I W-Ill!l'! ·,Ilnt aDft I I 

• 

at. 

7 

I 
1 
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U.' \.' tH U C· it tIltH D'lR \ service with sermon by Dr. Dun-nington, "Living One Day at a 
Time." The choir. directed by 
Prof. Herald Stark, wiU sing the 

(For Tomorrow.ncI Nut Week) anthem, "Wash Me Throughly" by 
Samuel Wesley. Miss Shirley '_------------------------....! Harper, soprano. will sing an of-

cenUy published autobiolraphy of Fi.x-,oIlJ'-OW «upper at .ih. pnr- Frida~ Choir. rehearsal at the 
the late Senator Georke W. Nor:ris sonace sana-fest alld lawn ,ames. rhurclt . 
Qf Nebraska. Call Mrs. Waery at 7346. 

Zion Laih~t.D Cbareh 
Johason ami BI6OIlIitI&1on .treets 

The tev. A. c. Preehl. ~r 
9:15 a. m. Sunday schoo\. 

Flnt CbrlstiaD Chard! 
n, Iowa a venue 

First EDllkb L.theroll ()barda 
DubUQue and rllet tree 
The aev. Ralph M. Itrueu,r. 

pater 

the. mornillC Iel:Vi for th con
verUence at part'nts with lmall 
children. 

Jones Circle will meet for a 
ramily picnic Wednesday at 5 
p. m. at city park. In case of rain, 
the picnic wLU be ot th church. 

as nom i
hurl \he 

Sluka the 
Allhough 
his con-

oy. he 
form 1q 
VJct911 

CatholIc Student CeIdel' Ladles' Aid wDl meet in the home fertory solo, "0 Divine Hedeemer" 
81.. 'l'hGm&a More Chapel of Mrs. Lida Brender. Swisher. by Gounod. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, 

"l M ..... ~ Monday. 11:00 a . m. Vacation organist, has chosen to play Adagio 
belaev. LeGoanl I . • .....-au Bible achoOl for all chUdl"en nine (rom "C Major Toceata" by Bach 
be Sev. I. Walter 1\kElebey years and older in the meeting and Finale from "A Minor Sonata" 
.8ev. J, "un Be .... Ph.D. rooms of tbe chapel. by Borowski. 
sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and !'hursday, '1 p. m. Teachers' A kindergarten Is maintained 

10 ;~day'~ at '1 and II a . m. tlieeting jn the ch.pel. dUring the worship service for the 
Holy day masses at 5:45, '1 and convenience of parenti; with small 

~~ children. i •. m. and 12:15 p . m. .~ ..... Chal'Clh 
first Frida1 ~es at ~:45, '1 !t7 8. Clbaloh aa-~ 2 lo 4 p. m. Open house will be 

and t '8. m. . !'i.e *-ev. IrbDer I. Dierks. puIor held at the newly aCQuired Geiger 
Confessions from S:80 to 5 p. nt 9 'II. m. The church school. property at 213 E. Mark t street. 

~trom 7 to 8 o'clock on all Sat- Claales tor aU ages. The Methodi t Student nter at 
~. days before holy days ahd 10:30 a. m. Church service of 120 N. Dubuque street will also be 
tint Fridays. worllhtp and sermon by the pastor, open for inspecUon and the work 

lIInnnan qlub meets every Tues- "O-U-R Father .. " will be Rev. of the past year wUI be on re
iIIY-t the Catholic stndent center J;lij!rk:s' ~nnon subject. La i r d view. Refreshments will be served 

7:30 p. m. :Addis of Des Moines, guest soloist, by the Young Married Couple's 
will sine "If God So Clothe the club of the chUrch and ladies of 

8l. ~'. Cbareb Grlss." by ~hoff. The choir the Woman's society for Christian 
iu I • .kti_ Weel "..m ~ "Brother James Air" by service will pour. 

... lev. Macr. Carl B. MeIDberr. Jacobs. -wlth iluth Jarrant and 4 p. m. University studenls and 
tJIIIIior ' Clrlene Bt&lle flinglngihe descant. }>ersons of college age will hold 

!'be Jlev. J. W. ~ .. , Grpn aelect!ons ~ ,Mrs. Charles their picnic-vesper on the lawn of 
asalsf.aAt~r .s . .Riahier MlUI ..be "PrelUde" on the new Wesley FoundaUon prop-

SWlday masses at 7;30, II and ~ Gl!e&Olian 6QQg "Pange Lin- erty directly back or the student 
10:16 a. m. ';ue" by...Beely; "PrJere in A" by center. Helen Ladwig and Gwen 

.Daily masses at 6:30 and '1:80 Alkan-Planck.and "Fantasls In Wager will lead a diSCUliSlon on 
• . m. . 01'" by .MQzart. "Cente~ of Our Dreams." Mary 

Saturday conf~ons. from 2:30 PJU'eIl1a and children 8l'e Invited Ellen West will be in charge of 
to 5:30 and Irom 7 to 8:30 p. m. to come together for both lIeryices. vespers and Alice M hany is 

Every Thursday .at. 7:30 a . m., Small chlldem may be left in the chairman of the picnic Supper. 
tJld 3 and 7:30 p. m . there will be nursery. The meeting will be at the Student 
a·Novena to Our Lady of PerpetWll Swnmer 1erm stlident& and all Center in case of rain. 
Help. othel' young people of college age 

are Invited to come to Roger WH-
It. Wencealall8 <: .... ch Jiarns house, %sb N. Clinton street 
130 E. 'Oave1llMK't i&net .at 4 p. m. Tbere will be a vesper 

TIle Rev. Edward Neuzil, putor service of worship and the pastor 
T~ 'Rev. !. B. Connth, will speak to the group. Organiza-

usllltani PlLlIior 'tlori of 1he troUP for the summer 
~:30 Q. m. Low mass. will 'take place. Ref_hments will 
8 B. m. 'Low mass. be served. 
111 a. m. High mass. 6 'P. '01 . .A1I 'YOUIJI <people of high 
polly masses at 7 and 7:30 p. m. 'Idloo!. ..,.e are invit.ed 'to meet at 
Saturday confessions lrom 3 to theC. lE. Beak 1'eSidenee al lIOS 

'1 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Grant street and go from there 

Unitarian Chlll'ch 
Io-W& Avenue and Gilbert street 
The Rev. Evallll A. Worthley, 

.,. tor 
10.45 l'4ornlng service. 
This will be the last service; 

regular church services will be 
dillcon1inued during the summer 
months. For this final sermon the 
minister will .peak on the theme 
"A Fighting Liberal." The sermon 
will be mainly B review or the re-

9:S0 a. m. Bible class. 
10:90 a. rn. Divine service in 

which the pa tor will speak on 
"Love, the Mark of Ute." 

CODrrepUonai Chard 
Cllnion and Jeffersao ,tne" 
TIle aev, J...,. E. W&eI'7, 

lllinlster 
9:30 Cbutth school. Classes for 

all grades. H gil school. 1. P. F., 
Dr. F. R. Peterson. College .nd 
adult cIa ,Dr. Avery Lambert. 

10:80 Hour at morning worship 
with th sermon by the pastor, 
"Self-Revelation." 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton. organist, 
wllJ play for the prelude. "l't'ledUa
tIon" by }10m r N. Bartlelt, and 
. fo1' the Po tlude, "Andante Canta
bile" from SYmphony No. IV by 
Widor. 

The choir, under the direction of 
o car Thompson, wiJI sin, for 
the anthem. "Unfold Ye Portals" 
by Gounod; tor -the oUertory. "I 
Will Give Thanks" by Yorks. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m .• Ladles' 
Aid SQCiet)' will meet at the A. C. 
Moyer residence. '101 MelrO$e ave
nlJe. A sJ ing ho te 11ft are Mrs. 
G. H. Fonda ond Mrs. J . M. Willis. 

Thursday, 7:90 p. m . ChUTch 
school council wlll meet at the 
church. 

All officers and members of all 
committe s are urled to make 
res rvations through their l'e
spect ive chainnen tor the admin
Istrative council picnic. June 21, at 
6 'P. m. lit the Dawson res:idence. 

A nUl'lel'Y is maintained during 
the hours of morning worship for 
the convenience of parents with 
small children. 

Conege group-6 p. rn . Sunday. 
8t. PatrJc1('j {)hurM 
It, E. coUrt Itree't .1. Rev. M.r. PliirieIL 10"&1117, 
~r 

The .ev. G_e ~. 
~putor 

to other homes 10r a "progressive" 
~llrty. Hosts to the group will be 

~.~an~·g~v~,~~'a~:·t:~ Dal-Iy· Iowan Want Ads hed Hiscock and Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. L. Blake. 

Thursday. 7 to 8 p. m. Choir re-
7 a. m. Low mass. hearsal at the church. Summer "",:;=============: 
8:30 a. m. High mus. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Dlily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mDllses lit 7:30 a. m. 

term stUdents who would like to 
sing with the choir ate invIted to 
meet Mrs. c. B. Righter. choir di
rector, at that time. 

8t. PauJ's LuU\eran Chaa»el . MeC.hod", ChuJ'eh 
JelferflOn ILDd QUbert ~ .JerteJ"tOlI and Dubuque Itreeta 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Dr. L. L. Dunlllnrton 
pastor and 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with The Rev. V. V. Qorr, mlnlstera 
Bible class for all. 9:15 a. m. Church school. Mr. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worshlp with Donald Sea v y, superintendent. 
!-Ialy Communion. The pastor will Each departmerlt meels In separate 
~Mk on "Strength for Each Day." session. The Bungalow class illest 

1] :30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour speaker wlll be Dr. Charles 
over WMT or again at 1 :00 over tmughead of the student health 
JtXEL. service a1 the university . 

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. 81. Paul'$ 10:30 a. rn. Morning worship , 

WSUI to Hne Short Schedule Today-
IUVI I.lfl 
"N1-W.lIlIOO 0"', 
DM-WIIT (ttl) 

Due to the short vacation be
tween terms ot 'the surmher ses
sion, station WSUI will Bign off at 
.2:05 p . m . today, Monday .od 
auesday. The regular schedUle will 
be resumed Wednesday, ., h~n 
WSU[ will -go off the air at 9 
p. m. 

TODA Y'/i PROOJlA.M8 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8;38 NewS, The Dally lawaa 
8:45 Program Calendar 
P:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Boys Town 
11:30 Music M8flic 
9;45 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, "be Dally Iowla 
10 :00 Tre8sury Salute 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Fam6us Short Story 
11 :00 Reportlml' Scrapbook 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Melody Tllne 
11 :45 On the 'Ho~ Front 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:SO News • ..,.e D"\" "wan 
12:115 Vlclpry Vil!ws 
1:110 Musical sis 
2:00 News; Sign Off 

NETWORK HlolitJOIin 
6:00 

Freddy Martin's B.nd (WMT) 
Cliff Carl &; Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
.1:15 

1:00 
J{1t Parade (WMT) 
NationAl Barn bance Visltll Can

ada (WHO) 
Boston Pous Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
NatiOnal Bam Dance Visits Can

aoa (WHO) 
Boslon Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotllghi: Bands (KXEL) 

8:CS 
Freedom of Opportuhlty 

(WMT) 
Iowa BlIrn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

I:. 
f'rtedom of Opportu1Uty 

(WMT) 
Bartl. Dallee Party (WRd) 
liaylOft Hoedown (KXEL) 

1:15 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barh Dance Party (WHO) 
Haylort :Aoedown (KXEL) 

':8' 
1..1 Pearce Show (WMT) 
Saddle Si!renllde (WHO) 
Pied Piper (KXEL) 

t:t5 
Filihi Sinliller News lWMT) 
natri Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
l'Il!ij Piper (KXEL) 1.:" 
boUi Grant News (WMT) 
s~nsei Corner Frolic (WMT) 
11. 'R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade \>1 Features (WMT) 
News (WHO) 

FOB BENT 
CLASSIFJED 
RATECA.Rt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 14a~ 

ROOMS 10r men-S In g 1 e and 
double. Gradull'te /rtudents pre

ferr d. Call 3583-804 N. Dubuque. 

IDe per line per daJ 
I eoJaecut.lve dl,_ 

7c per lloe per da, 
8 eonaecuUve d4:f-

5c per Ilne per cIaJ 
1 !DOnth-

ic per line per .sa, 
-FJeure II warda to "

Minimum Ad- 2 u.-

CLASSn'IED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 111.00 per month 

All Want Alit Cash In Advance 
P81able at Dan, low.n BUli
n_ ottlce dally until II p.m. 

C8bCellAtlcll.l must be callecl 10 
before II P. lD. 

ReIpollllble for one Incorrect 
\naertlon on17. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
AdvertlselDen&l ror IDlle or _ 
lelltlal fe ..... e workers .... oar
rled JD theM "HelD wanW" 
eolulIIDI with ibe _ders ...... -
tllr that blrlnr proeedul"flI IlIalI 
conform to War IlaIIPow., 
COlDDlllaloD Buulatlo .... 

LOST AND roUND 
Lost: Key chain wltb one key . 

University pendant attached. 
Dully Iowan, Box D. 

HELP WANTED 
COUNTRY PRrNTER-One who 

LOVELY rooms-M en. 14 N. 
Johnson-Dial 6405. 

For Rent: Approv d rooms tor 
university wom n. 605 Iowa 

Avenu . 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Bicycle, bookcase, 
lamp. Call Wchrnacher 3226-

20 W. Burlington. 

For Sale: Pre-war inner-spri ng 
studio couch - good condItion. 

Phone 74110. 

Business Opportunili_. 

TIANSPORTATION 
Opportunity to own-OJ)erate truck 

in ervlce of large nUtional com
pony. ts enti al indWltry. JIlgh 
earnings. Equipment available. 
Write Gr yvan Lin , 1905 So. 
Pralri ,Chica,o 18, Illinois. 

WHERE TO lOY 11' 

PLUMBING ;um BBATlNll 

KQeI1 WO"'ID··""" 

J.AD:W VO. 
U7 E. W..... Phone telt 

You ..... twa,.. w~ 
ud PUCB8 aft low .a u. 

DRUG SHOP 
can combine three dOys a week '=============:: 

on office liS printer. compositor, 
itc., three days outside as sub
scription and advertiSing sollclUon 
and collector. Write The World
Journal, Ackley, Iowa. 

Dancin, Lessons-ballroom, bil
let, lap. Diel 7248. MiDll Youde 

Wurlu. 

" ... B4Wd QMJI .... CaUl .... ............. 
Bpui4l o..ur. 
titv lake,., . 

III .. w~ bIaI ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

'fte Rev. Donavan Grant Uart, 
mJnls.ter 

'1 a . m. The Christian hour o\'er 
station WMT. 

9;30 a. m. SUnday school for all 
lIges, under the di~tion of Mr, 
Otis McKray. 

9:30 Sunday school 
10:45 Sen'ice . 
6:30 Luther League. 
7:30 Monday. Sunday scltool 

board meeting at the home of Mrs. 
H . W. Neuman. 

The Re\'. J. Hamilton Dawson 
of De Iloines lI.ill preach tomor-10:30 a. m. Moming worship 

with the sermon by the Rev . Mr. 
Harl, "The Cro as the C nter of row. 
Ll1e." The choir will sing under 
the direction of Mrs. Doris Se\1- Ftrst PrHbrierian CblO"dl 
hom. Miss Marlon Pantel, organ- %6 E. Market tl.irffi 
lst, has ch . en to play, ''The Dr. Dlon T. Jenes, ..... r 
Swan" by Saint-Saen. "Andante" 11 :30 a. m. Annual church school 
by Bertini and "Fugue in r" by Children's day progr m under the 
Mozart. A junior church Is in at- direction of Mrs. Owen Suther
tencfan at the me lim as en- 1 nd. All departm nts will m t 
lor church for aU teeo-age young together nd take part in th serv
people. ice. A pecial meeUrur will be 

3:30 p. m. Junior volunteers will laken for Sunday school mi ion-
meet with Mrs. H. G. Patlerson. aries . 

5:30 P. m. Young t1delty group 10:30 a . m. Service 01 worship. 
will meel at the church for trans- S rmon. "Let th Church Be the 
portation to the Hohrbach r farm Church" by Dr. Jon . 
for a picnic. 5.30 p, m. W Imlnster Fellow-

Wednesday. 10:30 R. m. hip informal meeting at the 
aid m ting at th church. church. Because of th between-

First. Cluarda ., Christ, Sdullst 
'1!t E. CoUere areet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday schooL 
11 3. m. Lesson- rmon, ~God 

the Only Cause and Creator." 
Christian Sci n e r dlo br d

casts: 
&tuntaYI. 6-6:15 p. m. over 

KXEL. 
Sundays, 9-11:15 I . m. over WHO. 

seventh War LOGn 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tndivld

ua1 purcbees of E bond in the 
Seventh War Loan dr!\' w nt ov l' 

th halt way m rk Th y . 
The tretiUTy nn unced sales to

tltU og $2,070,000.000 or 52 per cent 
of the $4,000.000.000 quota. 

Total individual ]lW'cha in the 
drive amount t $4,398.000,000-63 
per cent of the $7,000,000.000 over
aU QU 

The drive. which beaan May 14, 
rids June 30. 

the pIcnics will be postponed. A nur rY is maintained during fleet. 

w. Ie. HltCDIUON. above, fonner 
owner ot radlo mllon KWKfl 
and famoua tor bls tnvartaba 
~. "beDo. world," 1a dead 
a.t the .,. Of... Rend non. wtIO 
bad been ill for the . put two 
,-no euccumbed to .. paralytlO 
ell"Olle al. bIa bolD In 8hreve~ 
1.&...1 Jr ..... ,. ...... l} 

6.30 p. m. W. M. B. family plc- 1 rms vacation. the zroup wU1 not ,,"0 thQusaod Coo t GUlrds
nic If the wealh r permi at the have lIS r gular v pers, but will men frOm the New Y ric re re 
peterso. n cottage in Coralville I meet informally and &0 out for ' III nnmg trall$p(lrt converted lrom 
Height . 1t bad weather occurs Supper. (he trlns-Atlantic mer c han t 

--------~~--------------~------~-----------
POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

H£HRY 

ETTA IETT 

THAT WAS A GREEN 
APPLE ~ ~eNRY.' YOu 
SHOULD l£:T THE SUN 
RIPEN IT BEFORE YOU 

PUT n IN YOUR 
STUMMtC", 

---s::..c'I "lt' ~---..01'\ 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOll 

PAUL ROBINSO 1I 

Anti-Saloon l.easue Proiram 
(WMT) 

&Portlllhl Parade (KXEL) 
10:3' PART TIME HELP 

WANTED. EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED. APPLY 

FORD HOPKINS. 

MAHER .. OS. TRANSFER BOOM AND BOABD Iy CENE ABEll .. ()LD HONE TOWN B l' S T A H L E " 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
11. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:8' 
AnU-Saloon Lea.iue Proiram 

(WMT) 
News (WHO) 
LI!land Stowe (KXEL) 

8:U 
Anti-Salobn Lea.iue Program 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye WltneSl' News (K-XEL) 

7:00 
Mayor of tile Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall (WHO) 
Early American Dance MUllc 

(RXEL) . 

7:15 
Mayor of th~ Town (WMT) 
Variety JiIU ,WHO) 
Early Arne 'can Dance MusiC 

(KXELj 
, % •• 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Trufh or Consequence, (WHO) 
BoItoP PoPs 0lchHtra (KX£L) 

, ~ 'h'!I 
Mayor of the

1
Town (WMT) 

Tnlth or ~~ence. (WHO) 
IkJItun Pops Olebtitll (it.UL) 

Benny Goodman's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet ~our .N!lvy (KXEL~ 

. it:" 
R~ .Be1lllOfl·S .Band (WMT) 
JUdy Callova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

111M 
News (WMT) 
News From NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas i"hluso Orchl!Stra 

I 

, (WHO) , , 
Rl!v. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:1' 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
San Franctsco Conference 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:f5 
Jimmy boney's Band (WMT) 
San Francisco Conference 
• (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1%:11 
Press New, (WMT) 
I Sustain the WinJa (WHO) 
ward III .LIfe Hour (KXEL) 

. , . 

For EffIclent I'UrnJture IlcavIU 
AU About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 

I..; DIAL - 9If' ,~D~. 

IT GETS RESULTS 
You'll be frY 
&sa whistli 
if you let a 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANt AD do the 

lob for you. 

(111'4191 
CMssitted Dept. DaR,lowan 

'. -, 

LOOK PINKY '- 'THIS 
PAL 15 LIVIN ' OUT IN 
MUH WlGWAR/A. "1'1 ' 
I'LL SQl.lJ)R.E Ii WITH 
VUH,IF YUWLL GIVE 
HIM SOME C\lOW 

EVEP-'I' 
DAY! 

YOU WQaM!! '«)V AL ........ YS WAIT 
UNTIL r HAilE A MOUTH FULL 0' 
CL.QTtlIOS PINS BEF()I;l~ YOU 
S1i'l.ltT AN A~teUM£NT! - - ~ 
'tt-!~----
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Sioux City Instructs 
Discharged Veterans 
In Various Trades 

ARMY'S POINT SYSTEM BRINGS PACIFIC. VETS 'HOME 

Sioux City has established a 
veterans placement training pro
gram that schools unskilled dis
charged veterans in sheet metal, 
aircraft radio, welding work, ma
chine shop practices and auto 
mechanics for veterans interested 
in the post-war field of aviation. 
The program, suggested by Second 
aldorce beadquarters at Colorado 
Springs, Col., is found at only 
three cities in the United States.
Sioux City, Topeka, Kan., and 
Colorado Springs. 

Veterans enrolling in anyone of 
these courses will learn a skilled 
trade which will be use1ul all their 
life. They will be paid a starting 
wage of approximately $152 a 
month while tbey are learning the 
trade and will then be assigned 
to a Second airforce installation 
on completion of the course. Feom 
the time of enrollment the veteran 
is a civil service employe en
titled to all the pay, rights and 
privileges any civil service em
ployee receives. 

Upon completion of the course 
of 8 to 10 weeks duration, the 
veteran may choose three Second 
airforce fields where he would 
like to work. The civilian person
nel directors will try to place him 
In one of these locations, place
ment depending on the number of 
vacancies. The veteran has his 
choice over 30 bases in ten west
ern and mid-western states. 

\ THE NAVY TRANSitOIT IEIOEN III plct.ured above u lIbe came down San I'rancl~o'bay crowded with 
the tlrst group ot Pacrlic veterans to come home under_t!l!-new: ~! !Yltem. 'More UWI one thOU
. lIUld men .retumed aboard th\a' ilhJP'J ,(,1 nt'''~'ill~l~ 

Collapse of W,ehrmachl in Germany Loads 
Allied Medics With New Jobs, Responsibility 

War Veterans-

19], 
Enroll 

If the veteran is already skilled IN OCCUPIED G E R MAN Y 
In these fields he will be given (AP)-Cessation of the European 
immedJate employment at one of conflict spelled the end of months 
the Second airforce bases if he so of combat service for thousands of 
desires. Direct employment is medics in this theater but it 
waiting for those who by past ex- promptly created a new medical 
perience are trained or qualified problem. 
in any phase of aircraft mainten- One division alone-the Eighth 
ance. infantry-found that its medical 

Classes in the various courses, department suddenly had acquired 
which are under tbe direction of responsibility for: ' 
the city director of vocational Some 15,000 German battle cas
training, are held between the ualtles in 26 military hospitals; 
hours of 12 noon and 9 p. m. The Medical and sanitation super
course In auto mechanics began vision of more than 200,000 pris
May 28 and the machine shop oners of war in the division's area; 
class commenced June 6. Other Sanitary control, medical care 
classes will begin 1lS soon as the and disease prevention among ad
required minimum number of ditional thousands ot wandering 
eight )TIen have enrolled displaced persons; 

To secure employment at a Operation of five cbdtian hospi-
Second airIorce base or to enroll tals. 
In the "earn while you learn" The immense medical job literJ 

courses offered by the Sioux City ally was dumped i1Jto the lap of 
public schools system, the veteran the department headed by Lieut. 
should contact the nearest civil Col. Robert E. Daniels of Decatur, 
service commission representative Ind., and Ashev~lIe, N. C .• when 
at the nearest United States em-I the Wehrmacht 1II northern Ger~ 
ployment service office. Direct many collapsed u~der the douoJe 
arrangements may also be made sq.ueeze Of. the allied and. Red ar
by writing the civilian personnel mles, leav~ng the Schwell~ sector 
officer army air base Sioux City. strewn With refugees, .dlsplaced 

, , persons of all nationalities and 
Other persons may also ta~e the remnants of the German army. 

c?urses but the v,:teran WIll be In order to do the job, Daniels 
given. preference If there. is a promptly pressed Into service 300 
questIon of room available In the German medical oUicers and ci
classes. Employment under this vilian doctors German nurses and 
program will no~ ?revent the vet- the captured ~edical personnel of 
eran from receIVing ~ny of the several Wehrmacht divisions. 
privileg~s of the G. I. bIll of rights Many military hospitals already 
or publJc law 16. were functioning when the Eighth 

Shirley Washburn 
Services Sunday at 2 

Funeral services for Shirley Mile 
Washburn, 15, who died Thursday 
after a short iliness, will be at 2 
p. m. Sunday in the Elm's funeral 
chapel in Carthage, Ill. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
E. Washburn, 409 S. Dodge str~et. 

She was born in Crawfordsville, 
Oct. 20, 1929, and was a student 
at City high school. 

division overran the Schwe!n sec
tor but they were swamped by the 
influx of casualties. Nearly 1,500 
patients poured into town by train 
the first two days and another 500 
were brought acrClss Schwein lake 
by boat. 

Where to house lhe overflow 
was the first problem confronting 
Maj. Pete C. Rumore, division ar
tillery surgeon who was placed In 
charge of all military hospitals in 
the sector. The surgeon, from 
Brooklyn and Effingham, Ill., 
started grabbing buildings right 
and left. 

Then with a medical staff com
posed of only 15 enlisted men 

She is survived by her parents; headed by Capt. David Rosenberg, 
a sister, Betty; a brother, Leo; one Port Chester, N. Y., Rumore did 
grandfather, Charles Washburn of what would have been considered 
Webster; two grandmothers, Mrs. impossible in a civilian hospital
Rosa Musgrave of What Cheer and he set up hospital :facilities which 
Mrs. Elizabeth Earls of Carthage. handled a dally turnover of more 

The body has been taken to the than 5,000 patients. during the 
Oathout funeral home w her e first days. 

out the sick and wounded and 
transport them to hospitals before 
their cases got out ot control. ' 
Medical aid men were spotted 
along the highways to catch cas
ualties and MajQr Rumore rounded 
up German vehicles until he had 
80-odd additional ambulances. 

Sergt. Clark Thomas of Green
wich, N. Y., . took \ charge ' and 
formed an -emergency ambulance 
pool, USing Ge\,man' medics as 
drivers and maiptenance men. 

World War II veterans enrolled 
in the university for ~he first &um
mer session totalled 191, 63 per
cent of whom were at Iowa In 
pre-war days, ac:cording to figu~e8 
coll'Tpiled by D\,. William p. Cod.er, 
director of the veterans service of
I1ce. In the Germap pdson camps 

German medics working 1,!!lder He expects about 40 new vel
American orders care for the' pris- erans to enroll next week and that 

.oners. SiCk call is held each morn- the estimated total on the campus 
ing and serious cases are removed by September m1lY' reach 400. 
to hospHals. Additional figures revealed tliat 

Tbe German civiHans In this 129 per cent 'of the veterans ~re 
sector show cohsiderable ' more married and 11 per cent, saw for
concern for ' t\le plight of their eign service. Army veterlUls lire 
countrymen now than they did to- in t,he majority wltb 138 men. 
wards the . vlcUm!i of . the Nazi There are 29 a.tmy ~lr force, ~6 
party. Whert the Eighth division's navy an~ 7 manne veterans. Their 
medics found a shortage of cook- average IS !rom 22~ years to ?-9:7 
ing utensils ' in thc prison camps and there IS one 38-year-old, DI
theY 'asked the citizehs of a nearby rector Coder said. ' 
town tor con~ributions. Of tl'le 70 veterl\nl In the college 

The next day more than 25,000 
pots and pans were piled at des
ignated street corners. 

01 Ilberal arts, 21) are In their 
sophomore year. The dental col
lege has 71 veterans and the 
IIraduate and law colle.ges each 

• nave 'a dozen. 

Rles Named Assistant . --. --
To Attomey General Presbyte!lan C~urch 

Plans Children s Day 
Herbert J. Rles, Iowa City at

torney, has been appoInted special 
assistant attornef general by John 
M. Rankin, state attorney general , 
to aid in the defe,nse of a suit filed 
here to prevent the collection of a 
specIal gasoline tax rcrcently passed 
by the state legislature. 

The suit was filed py L. V. Carl
ton of Iowa City against the trea
surer of the state of Iowa and 
members of the Johnson county 
board of supervisors. 

A conference was held in Iowa 
City 'I'hursday with Ries by Ted 
Yoder, first attorney general and 
Harold Clark, assistant attorney 
general and chief counsel for the 
Iowa state highway-commJssion. 

Nazis Stole Bikes 
NEW YORK (AP)-Resldents of 

The Hague greeted with joy the 
government announcement that 
Germans were being forced tg turn 
back all loot stolen in Holland says 
the putch news agency Anela. The 
loot included 60,000 bicycles. 

All departments of tbe Presby
terian Sunday school will meet to
gether Sunday morning at 9:30 
o'clock for their annual children's 
day program. This is also promu
tion day and those with perfect at
tendance will be recognized- and 
given awards. The order of the ser
vice tollows: 

Prelude 
Opening hymn, "For the Beauty 

o[ the Earth." 
Call to worship, Supt: Robert C . 

Wilson. 
Beginners' songs, "Jesus Loves 

Me" and "The Bluebird Song." 
lntant Baptism by Dr. Ilion T. 

Jones. . 
Song, "All the Happy ChHdren," 

primary department. 
Prayer by the 'Priniary depart

ment. 
Scripture, ''Th~ 23,d Psalm" by 

the Junior department. 
Song, "Savior Like a Shepherd 

Lead Us" junior departl'Qent. 
. Message, "Shepherds' of Sotls," 

friends may call until 10 a. m . Another important problem was 
Saturday. Burial will be in Moss to keep a constant check on the The coast ",uard maiQtaiQs the 
Ridge cemetery at Carthage. stream ot incoming prisoner!!, pick world's larges~ :fireboat fl~t. 

Mrs. B. tl. Coverl . 
OffertorY, Flute !IOlo by Oarblyn 

----------------------~~. --------------~~~ 

'BLOOD AND GUTS' RETURNS TO U. S. 

COLORFUL GEN. Georre S. Patton arrived bome b, .Ir from tb~ wan In Europe to a tbundereal ova
Uon at Bedford. M ..... and, torether wUh t6 other decorated oHlcel'll anel men wu riven a 17-pn .... te. 
Be wu met by his wife and lon, with whom be Is Ihown above and b, Governor Maurice J. Tobin and 
.... QeD. Silerman Mlle •• coauaand ... t of Uae fln~ "rvlce collUll&nd. ' 

Covert. . 
Dedication of offering [or Sun-

<lay school missionaries. , 
I Hymn, "The King of Love My 
Shepherd Is." 

Promotion and awarda will be 
presented by t1epartment su~rin
tendents., 

Cradle Roll, Mrs. John .~ree8e. 
Beginners, Mrs . Elmer Schmidt. 
Primary. Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 
Junior, Mrs. Robert C. Wilson. 
IntermedJate and S\lIlior. Mrs. H. 

N. Covert. 
Closing .hymn, "Give of Y\>ur 

Best to the Master." 
Benediction. 
The program is under the direc

tion oI,Mrs. Owen Sutherland. 

Catebinr 'Skeelen 
WASHINGTQN {AP)-Mosqul

toes which lay eggl in areu likely 
to be flooded and which hlltcll' out 
immediately after the floodl rise 
have often proved the m~ diffi
cult to control. the dep.rtment of 
agriculture says iq an~uncl!lg a 
new method ~or controlling i\1e in
sects. Containers of DDT in on arl' 
partly buried in ~e b~ing 
grounds. Openings in the cont81n
ers permit the oil to noat out whep 
the floods come. 

Dichromatism, .n inability to 
distinguish betw"" I' e d I lind 
greens when these colon are ad
justed to the same brl.htnus, Is 
the most common f~1'IJl 0' CO.Q~ 
blindness. 

Year's Time Has Covered Signs of Invasion 
On Omaha Beach Where· Death Was Rampant 
.oMAHA BE A C H, Normandy. 

France {AP)-Time and the end
less tides mercifully nave wiped 
out most of the signs of death and 
dJ!struction along this invasion 
beach hllllowed by the deaths of so 
many American youths. 

One. year ago, on June 6, a 
mighty armada stood of! shore dis
gorging invading troop~. Cruisers 
and destroyers were racing in with 
guns blazing to smash at the 
ertemy entrenched on the ridge 
oVj!rlookJng ilie beach-to smash 
blockhou~es and pillboxes from 
wl1ich Germans were raking the 
beach with a murderous fire. 

Men were dying by the scores or 
their bodies were being torn by 
flying chunks of steel. Boats 
were sinking before they could 
get their human cargoes to the 
water's edge. Tanles , trucks and 
guns were being knocked out by 
enemy fite lielore they could get 
into action. Doughboys hugged 
their bodies against the shatlow 
cover oJ a gravel embankment in 
a common misery of fear. 

Beartbreakl.. Wrecka&'e 
Along with this heartbreaking 

human wreckage the sands were 
st~ewen with a vast Jitter of cloth
ing, bedding, helmets, life preserv
ers, rifles, shoes and personal be
longings carried ashore by soldiers 
or washed up by the surf. There 
was the sight and smell of death 
on . the beach and the air was 
beavy with the fumes of cordite 
and curses of fighting men. 

But waves and shifting sands 
have covered most of the signs of 
thl! great mvasion battle. Rusting 
skeletons of ships still are clutched 
in the brown sand as gaunt monu
ments to a monumental victory. 
They lie with broken backs or 
with gaping holes in their sides 
just as they died in battle. 

High on the beaches are LCVPS, 
some of them with ramps lowered 
as they were when a shell hit 
the/ll. They stand in an orderly 
row as Vtough they just had raced 
in to put troops ashore. 

Ships -a'nd boats have the beach 
to themselves except for a few 
Fre.n~h w:andering about and a 
grQup of working German prison
ers. 

. . . Germans Work 
ALthe gravel panj( which gave 

cover to ·!,Issault .troops a year ago, 
Getman prisoners shoveled stone 
into truck~. There we reno 
guards> only Negro drivers lolling 
in -the truck cabs. 'The stone was 
to be crushed and spread along 
the walkways winding .t h r 0 ugh 
Sa.int Laurent cemetery on the 
rid(letop ,where crosses stand like 
ghostly sentr1es looking out across 
the gray, green channel. 

Against the ridge above that 
part of the beach which ironically 
was called "Easy Red" still stands 
a concrete blockhouse with the 
snout of an 88 sticking £rom the 
embrasure. Here was the tirst in
fantry division's first beachhead 
command post from which Maj . 
Gen. Clarence R. Huebner directed 
the spearheading drive of his men. 

Now the blockhouse is being 
made into a monument to the vic
tory on Omaha beach. German 
prisoners have terraced the slopes 
of the ridge and sodded it, covering 
foxholes whete so many troops 
dug in. to escap'e the shells scream
ing into the beach . 

A half-mile below the block
house is a 10-foot square enclosed 
by ropes strung from sturdy white 
post3. The sign says: 

"This marks the site of the first 
American cemetery in France. 
"World War Two. 
"Since moved to American ceme
tery No. One." 

The French have not forgotten 
the memorable day when the 
An;iericans arrived to liberate 
them. Every day groups visit the 
bej\ches and cemeteries where the 
first American dead were buried 
in Prance. 

At La Cambe cemetery a brown
haJred f'rench girl, Helene Chap
elle. wandered through rows of 
crosses until she found the cross 
bearing the name of James Simon
inan of New York state. There 
with her mother and brother she 
knelt and read a letter which the 

youth's mother had sent to her to 
be read at the grave. 

Read Letter 
Madam Chapelle bowed her 

head and tea.rs coursed down her 
cheeks as the girl spoke in a low 
voice, reading the letter lrom an 
American mother to her dead son. 

"Dearest Son JamC'.>: 
"You've been away from me 

since Nov. 18. 1942. Day and 
night continuously for two years I 
waited for your letters that gave 
me hope and faith and cause to 
live. You always wrote-'My 
dearest mother, my faith and hope 
is you.' 

"My dearest and unfortunate 
son, on June 16, 1944, like a lamb 
you died and left me alone with
out hope. Day and night I weep 
and grieve and miss you and still 
you are gone. 

"Dearest James, you ron e 
thought was always for me so that 
I might have good health and so 
that I would live well. Dearest 
son, I am living, yes, with the 
blood you gave me so that 1 mJght 
live and as long as 1 llve 1 will 
keep your memories alive; and 
when 1 die the memories you left 
will always live on and never be 
forgotten . 

Remember Last Words 
"These few lines I write you 

humbly with unsteady hands and 
with blurring eyes, remembering, 
my dearest James, that your last 
words to me were, 'Mother, like 
the wind I came and like the wind 
I shall go.' 

"My unlucky son, I hope and 
know that your brothers, Adam at 
the German front and Jerry in the 
Pacl!ic, will take revenge on the 
enemy for what you suffered. 
Your brothers, like men, will al
ways suffer your loss because, my 
son, your loss W83 great. In our 
hearts it has left a painful ache. 

"Dearest son, now you lie in a 
foreign land and may you rest 
peacefully until I come, and I will 
come kneeling with prayers to kiss 
you." 

Thre,e Departments 
Plan Lecture Series 
On Speech, Hearing 

The departments of speech, psy
chology and otolaryngology will 
sponsor Friday afternoon lectures 
and Saturday morning roundtable 
discu&sions on speech and bearin g 
rehabillta lion each week from 
June 22 to July 21. The discussions 
and lectures will be open to stu
dents, faculty and townspeople. 
The series wiJI be under the gen
eral supervision of Prof. Wenden 
Johnson, director of the speech 
Clinic. 

Guest speakers will include Ollie 
Backus, Ph. D., manager of the 
speech clinic, UniverSity of Michi
gan; Dr. Charles E. Kinney, Cleve
land, Ohio ; Jayne Shover, M. A., 
supervisor of speech rehabilitation 
and hearing consultant in the di
vision of services for cripled child
ren at the University of Illinois; A. 
Y. Crouter, principal, Iowa school 
for the deaf; Capt. Raymond Car
hart, United States army, Deshon 
hospital, Butler, Pa., and Harold 
Westlake, Ph. D., speech cliniC. 
Northwestern university. 

This conference series will be co
ordinated with the summer pro
gram in speech pathology and 
hearing conversation and particu
larly with the Intensive course ln 
audiometry and hearing aids which 
will be offered from June 25 to 
July 21. The speakers will present 
points of view and discuss prob
lems and methods to supplement 
the courses that wilI be offered 
during the summer session in 
speech and hearing rehabilitation. 

Marriage License Issued 
A marriCige license was issued 

to Robert W. Eilers and Donn\! M. 
Billick, both of Iowa Oity, by the 
clerk of the district court yester
day. 

U. S. WAR CRIMES DELEGATION 

POUI Of THI MIMUIS ot the American deleg.tlon to the war 
crimea conference In London are IIhown. They are, left to right •. 
001. A. Brundage, Col. Abe McGregor Hotr, Lt. Col. Joseph Hodgeon 
atld Brig. Gen. Ad.m Richmond. The conference II weighing • m ... 
AI evidence on war crlmea..' __ ._~ .--.l1I1WAWQAU.l 

.. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1945 
'- I 

ARMY'S MOST-DECORATED MAN' 

FIRST LT. AUDIE l. MURitHY ot Farmsvllle. Te~. right. who rOM Ironl 
the ranks a8 private to become a company commander In 30 monthl 
ot combat duty with the veteran Third division ot the U. S . 8e .. ,,~ 
Army. Is shown the Cotlgressional Mcdal ot Honor by Gen. '1roa 
Mike" O·Oanlel. commander of t1le Third division . Lieutenant Mar
phy, now In England. who holds every mfldal except the Leeton III 
Merit, will receive the Congressional Medal ot Honor trom General 
Patch 800n. (J nfernllioaal) 

With Small Island as Target-

Trouble for -Bomber 
BOMBER BAS E, • Philippines 

(AP)-A 13th airforce Mitchell 
bombe[' got more than she bar
gained for when she bomJ:>ed a 
Japanese position on a small is
land off the soutb China caast. 

The plane loosed her bombs at 
treetop level. This-with the great 
speed of low level bombing-gave 
her time to gct clear. But the 
bombs set off an ammunition 
dump and th at explosion was too 
much. 

The blast sheared off the bomb 
bay doors, part of the flooring, 
smashed all instruments, perfor
ated wings and wounded four 
members of the crew. Pilots 
Lieuts. Henry S. Dutch, Galesburg, 
Ill., and Charles E. Stein Jr., At
lanta, Ga., were at the controls. 

The plane stayed in the air but 
was obviously not airworthy for 
long. The engineer, dazed and 
hurt, crawled from the nose guns. 
The navigator, his leg broken, lay 
behind the pilot's seat. 

Stein lowered the flaps, settled 
the Mitchell into the water as the 
engineer braced h imself and crad
led the navigator to lessen the 
shock on the broken leg. 

The plane struck the water and 
scraped onto a coral reef. The tail 

I Beginner's Luck? 

IN HIS FIRST engagement with Jap 
'a Ire rat t Ens. Albert Lerch, 
Coopersburg, Pa., tlying a F4U 

!Coraair tighter plane from the 
deck ot a U. S. Navy carrier oft 
Okinawa, shot down seven enemy 
·planes. The 23-year-Old pilot with 
.a fellow flyer had taken on a 
force of 80 Nips attacking U. S. 
warllhlps oft Okinawa. His score 
for the sortiell .howed s\)( Jap 
lighters and one bomber ahot 
·down. (Internltiona/) 

gunner was scratched by coral 
that s lit the already-dama,ed 
plane belly. The plane settled in 
foul' feet of water only a few mile. 
from the tire that their own bombl 
had caused. 

The pilots laid the navigator on 
a wing. Lieutenant Dutch band
aged the radioman's broken jaw. 
Stein stayed on the wing with tile 
wounded men while Dutch led l 
party ashore to find a hiding platt 
Stein probed the wreckage I/Ifo 
successfully hunting morphine,f~ 
the navigator. Other p I a n e) 
dropped emergency stuff. 

At dusk a Catalina found them 
but the weather was too rouJil 
for a landing. The plane dropPed 
supplies and promised to retum 
in the morning. Stein finally .ot 
some morphine, made a splint 'for 
the navigator's leg. • 

Knowing the Japanese were 
hunting them, they moved ashore 
and hid i na deep \rench, JaQ~1\tIl 
passed nearby but did not discovt( 
them. At dawn the Catallna calM 
back. 

At base a flight surgeon exam
ined tne navigator 's broken lee. 
"Perfect job," he said, "nothllll 
more for me to do." 

Father of the Year 
NEW YORK CAP) - Presidenl 

Harry S. Truman yesterday WIS 
designated "father of the year" by 
the national Father's day commit
tee. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was awarded a special victorY 
medal as "outstanding father ot 
the war." 

Plane\. Calar\!. 
The planet Mars appears red to 

the eye because it is composed of 
material that reflects red light 
rays. The planet Venus h8'.l a 
greenish linge because of differeni 
light-reflecting substance on ;!s 
surface. 

Wo'ro Famous for our 

(Meal) Balancing Ad 

In spite of shortares, and &be 
belp problem, we alwa, •• Her 
the flnest In 'ash'. uUIf,lJII, 
really rood meals. 

• I 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN i 

MEN STUDENT'S! 
Before deciding on a place to room for the summer, 

contact the McGuires, 309 N. Riverside Drive (entrance 

on Moss St. oH Ellis Ave.). The house is sltUQted on 

the wost side of the campus and overlooks the Iowa 
River. Only a five minute walk from Memorial Union. 

Hospital or Manville Heights bus passes the hoUle 
• 

every ten minutes. Phone 3024 and aBk for Mr •. Mc-

Guire or call at the above address to Bee OU raeCOlD- , 

modotions. Both Bingle and double rooma are avail
able. 
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